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Paleoglaciology's grand unsolved problenl 
MIKHAlL G, GROSS\\".\LD 
lllslilule ojCeograj)/O', Russiall .I(({den�)' ofScil'lll"es, 29 SlarOI/lOllfil�J' Slrel'l, 1090/7 ,llo ,lcO/l ' . RII.Isia 
TERE:\'CE J. HUGHI�S 
lllslilllle jor Q.JIalerllal)" SllIdies alld 1111' De/Jarlmenl of Ge%giw/ ScieJICl's. L'lIiz'eI"si{J' of .Ilaille, OrOIlO, .Ilaille (4).69, C,S,.'I, 
ABSTRACT, The palcoglaciological concept that during the Plcistocene glacial 
hemi-cycles a super-large, structurally complex ice sheet de\"Cloped in the i\rctic and 
beha\"Cd as a single dynamic system, as the Antarctic ice sheet does today, has not yet 
been subjected to concerted studies designed to test the predictions of" this concept. Yct, 
it ma\' hold the keys to solutions of major problrms of' pa\eoglaciology, to 
understanding climate and sea-Ic\"C1 changes, The Russian Arctic is the Irast-kno\\'n 
region exposed to paleoglaciation by a h\'pothetical Arctic ice sheet but 110\\' it is Illore 
open to testing the concept. Implementation or these tests is a challenging task. as the 
region is extensi\"C and the anlilable data are contro\'Crsial. \\'ell-planned and co­
ordinatcd field projects arc needed toe\;\\', as \\"ell as broad discussion of the kno\\"n 
e\ 'idence, existing interpretations and nc\\' field results, Here \\"C present the knO\\"Il 
e\'idence for p aleoglaciation of' the Russian Arctic continental shelf' and reconstruct 
possible marine icc sheets that could han' produced that e\'idcnce, 
INTRODUCTION 
\\'riting in ,\{dllre. \\'eertman (1976 stated "O\"Cr the 
past t\\'O decades, our understanding of the beha\'ior of' 
glaciers, ice sheh-es. and ice sheets has progressed and 
increased \"Cry nice! y, \ \' e k no\\' enough no\\" ro recogn ize 
a grand glaciological problem that remains to be soh-ecl. 
The \\'est Antarctic lee Sheet is this problem," He then 
pointed out that it is a "marine" ice sheet grounded \\"ell 
belo\\' sea 1r\"CI, so its stabilit\' depends on a stable sea 
1e\"C1. Yet, sea le\"C1 has changed dramaticall\' in the last 
20000 \'ears, He asked "Ho\\' then did this ice sheet fmm? 
\\'hy does it remain in existence") Is it gro\\'ing or 
disintegrating at the present time?" He noted that the 
\\'est Antarctic ice sheet is drained iw ice streams, \\'hich 
arc f�lst currents orice similar to great riwrs that drain the 
other continents. Ice streams supply the large floating ice 
shel\"('s that f'ringe \\'est Antarctica and, like surging 
mountain glaciers, ice streams may also be unstable, 
Se\"l'J"al large-scale glaciologieal research programs are 
110\\' addressing all of' these questions, 
In the nearly t\\'O decades since \\'ccrtman ( 19 76 ) 
identified the marine \\'est Antarctic ice sheet as 
"glaciology's grand unsoked prohlem·'. paleoglaciology 
has also adnll1ced \Try nicely and \\'e kno\\' enough no\\' 
to recognize a grand paleoglaciological problem that 
remains to be soh-ed, That problem is the possibility that 
a largek marine ice sheet formed, gre\\' and collapsed in 
the Arctic d u ri ng Quaternary glaciatioll cycles (:\ [ercer, 
19 70), As an unsokcd paleoglaciological problem, it is 
remarkably parallel to the modern Antarctic glaciological 
problem form ula ted by \\' eertman, Along \\'i th ou r 
colleaguc, G, H. Denton, \\c argued that this Il\ pothet­
ical f()rmcr ice sheet, \\"hich \\T called the Arctic ice sheet. 
\\'as an ,\rctic counterpart to the pn'sent-day Antarctic 
ice shect, because it consistcd of' terrestrial ice domes 
grounded on land abo\"(' sea InTI and marine ice domes 
grounded on con ti nental shekes belo\\' sea IC\"CI \\'i th 
marine ice domes drained by ice streams that supplied an 
ice shelf that floated on the deep part of' the Arctic Ocean 
and caked into the North Atlantic (Hughes and others, 
1977), \\'e f'urthcr suggested that the hypothetical Arctic 
ice sheet interacted \'igorously \\'i th the ocean and 
beha\"(:'d as a single dynamic system, as the Antarctic 
ice sheet does LOda y, 
As \\'ith glaciology's grand unsoh-ed problem in the 
Antarctic. the g r and unsoh"Cd problem of' Arctic 
paleoglaeiology translatcs into such questions as: "Did 
an Arctic ice sheet de\'clop during Quatcrnary glaciation 
C\TIeS? I f' it did, \\'hat \\'as its specific extent and structure? 
In p articular, did it include grounded marine ice domes 
and floating ice sheh-es? Ho\\' long did it remain in 
existence? \\'hat \\'as its disintegration histoJ"\'? Obtaining 
the ans\\'ers and thus testing the hypothesis is a difficult 
task because c\'idence [()I" the Arctic ice sheet is scattered 
O\"('r a huge, hardly accessii)le area and it is of'ten 
obscured by aCli\"C periglacial processes, or is ("oncea led 
under permafi'ost-bound ice-rich sand and silt. or is 
submerged by the sea on continental sheh-cs, Thc 
l1\'pothesis of' the Arctic ice sheet has not been subjected 
to concerted studies pointedly designed to test its 
predictions, although the critical region [or this test, the 
Russian Arctic, is no\\' open to international studies, and 
Russian components of' an Arctic ice sheet may hold keys 
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to unders tanding global c l i m atic and oce a nographic 
changes. 
A sense of u rgency in a d dressing paleoglaciology's 
grand u nsolved problem exis ts ,  i n  \'iew of the  con tention 
by Mi l ler and de Vernal ( 1 992) tha t  greenhouse warming 
in  the decades ahead may in i t i a te ice-sheet g rowth in 
H igh Arctic la t i tudes. They a rgued that greenhouse 
warming may duplicate the warmer win ters a n d  cooler 
summers in these latit udes t h a t  accompanied t h e  onset of 
the  last glaci a tion cycle. I n  pa r ticular, we suggest sea ice 
might not form in the Norvvegian and Green land  Seas 
during warmer Arctic win ters, t hereby allow ing  greater 
precipi tation o\'er the permanen t  sea ice t h a t  does not 
melt during cooler Arctic s ummers. This would upset the 
precarious present-day mass ba lance in the H igh  Arctic, 
so t h a t  sea ice  would gro u nd on sha l low Arctic 
con tinenta l  shelves and snowfields would grow on Arctic 
islands and uplands. This could impound the g reat rivers 
tha t  drain i n to the Arct ic  from Eurasia a n d  North 
America, creat ing a vas t "vVhi te  Hole" w i t h i n  which 
precipi tat ion could accum u l a te b u t  not escape. The area 
of this "Whi te Hole" is shown in Figure I which is 
comparable to the maximum a real extent of Northern 
Hemisphere glaciation duri ng t he last glacia ti o n  cycle. 
including ice sheets in Euras ia  and North America, and 
ice shelves or sea ice o\'er t he  A rc tic Ocean .  The  ""Vhi te 
H ole" would account for the d rop in sea level at the 
beginning of the  cycle that  was as rapid as t he  rIse 111 sea 
level at i ts termination. 
Fig. 1. The" White Hole" at incejJtioll oJ the Arctic ice 
sheet. Present-day alld glacial maximum shorelines are 
solid and dotted lines, resjJectively . The heavy solid line 
encloses the Arctic Ice sheet at inception. The heavy dashed 
line encloses watersheds of r ivers flowing toward Ihe Arctic 
ice sheet. Light solid lines are limits oJ glaciation at a 
Qyalenza7]1 glacial maximum. 
Figure 2 s hows the hypo thetical Arct ic ice sheet just 
pnor to termination. Note t h e  extensive i ce-dammed 
3 1 4  
Fig. 2. The proposed A rct ic ice sheet during a QJwlenzmy 
glac ial maximum. Presenl-day and glacial maximum 
shorelines are dotted and solid lines, respective01. Black 
areas are ice-dammed lakes a1/d glacier-Jed lakes at the 
glac ial maximum. For the ice sheet, solid lines are the 
maximum extenl oJ glaciation and dashed lines are ice-sheIJ 
grounding lines. 
l akes that drained i n to ei ther the Sea of Okhotsk o r  the  
Medi terranean Sea ,  and that would  innuence the p resent­
day ar id climate of Central Asia .  F igure 2 is based on  the 
g l ac ia l  geologic a l ,  geomorphologica l  and per ig lac ia l  
fea t u res reported in  R ussia by G rosswald ( 1 993) and 
located in Figure 3,  on a hypothet ica l  marine glac ia t ion  o f  
cen tral  Beringia pro posed by H ughes  and H ughes ( 1 994 ) ,  
a n d  o n  a glaciological interpretat ion of oriented l akes on 
t h e  Arctic coas ta l  plains of Siberia and Alaska .  This 
evidence will by s u mmarized under  the headings: ice­
d am med lakes, terres trial ice sheets ,  marine ice sheets,  ice 
s t reams and flo a t i ng ice shelves. F igure 4 reproduces t he 
gl ac ia l  geologic a l  and geomorp h ological fea tu res on 
Arctic continen t a l  s heh'es and adj acent mainlands shown 
in Figure 3 and adds  similar feat u res in northeast S iberia 
a n d  northwest A l aska,  all of which were used to cons t ruct 
flowlines for t he marine ice-sheet reconstruc t ions  in 
Figures 5 and 6. 
ICE-DAMMED LAKES 
A n  Arctic ice sheet  would consis t  of an  Eurasian ice sheet 
t h a t  was joined to t he  ice sheets of G reenland and North 
A merica by an  ice s helf noating on  t h e  Arctic Ocean .  The 
m os t  conclusive evidence for an E urasian ice sheet would 
be  impoundment  of the large E uras ian ri\"Crs t h a t  now 
now into the Arc t i c  Ocean, thereby c reating Eurasia n  ice­
d am med lakes d uring the last  glaciation . These lakes 
const i tu te add i t iona l  compell ing evidence for t he  Eur­
as ian ice sheet a n d  their history c o ns ti tutes a large-scale 
p aleoglaciological p roblem in i tself. 
That a cont i nuous Eurasian ice sheet, if it existed , had 
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Fig. 3. Evidence Jor glaciatioll oJ Arclic Russia �)I a marine ice sheel. S)lI1bols on Ihe mal) are: /. Brillk of the colltillental 
shelf; 2. Direclions alld relative size oJ submarine troughs (channels); 3. BOllndmJ' of Ihe Scalldil/aviall and ft"am ice sheets 
during the lasl glacial maximum; 4. Inferred direclions oJ ice flow; 5. Ouler limit oJ the Scandil/aviall al/d It-ara ice sheets 
during Ihe 1051 glacial l1)(lIimulIl (moraine belt A): 6. Ice limits. lale glacial alld Ilolocme slages (moraines 13, C, D, E 
and illlermillml); 7. Hill-al/d-hole pairs: 8. Ice-shoved folding ill illicol/solidated sedilllmls; 9. Glacial grooves and 
strialiolls; 10. Drumlills, drtlllllilloids, fluling al/d olher lineations; 11. Glacial breaches (Ihrough uaLlfD's); 12. ,Ilcijor 
spillways. mellwaler-oue/flow chal/llels; 13. Ice-dammed lakes-Iheir lIl a.\iIllUm erlfllt al lhe Lasl Glacial Jllaximlllll; 14. 
" 1""edollla" areas (a([umlllal iOlls oJ ire-rich sill alld sal/d): J 5. " .. llas·· Ut/It')'.1 (jJarallel l'a{{�l'S crealed b.-J' meLLillg of 
groulld ice); 16. DiI'erlion oJ 10l/g aus oJ" orimted lakes". 
to impound the northlVard- flowing ri\'Crs of '  Eurasia and 
cause formation of' huge proglacial meltwater lakes was 
understood as ear'" as the  mid-nineteenth  century. The 
lakes were first postulated and much later confi rmed on 
the bas is of  scat tered pieces of geological e\'iclen ce. 
Recent ly ,  a late \\ ' eichselian palaeo-Iake reconst ruction 
was published for European R ussia (K\' asov, 1979) and 
for lVest S iberia (Volko\' and others, 1978; Arkhi po\' and 
ot hers. 1980; Grosswald , 1980) . A sketch of the melt­
water-drainage system at t h e  Last Glacial Maximum, 
showing its s tatus before e rosional deepening of spi l lways, 
is included in Figure 3. This picture is based on all the 
a\ailable i n formation on  the occurrence of glacio­
lacustri ne sed iments and shorelines stu d ied and ,  in some 
instances, dated in the fie ld. The rest was reconstructed 
by geomorphologic methods, wi th  particular a t tention to 
the geography  of flat expanses of paleo-Iake terraces, 
Urslromlriler and spil lways, as wel l  as to spacing  of yedoma 
accumulat ions .  As a resu l t ,  two transcon t inental melt­
\\ 'a ter-drainage sys tems ,  wes tern and eas tern ,  were 
visualized . 
The wes tern system was t h e  largest .  Tt consisted of the 
Vychegda-Pechoran lakes of the nort hern R ussian Plai n ,  
the  Mansi and Yenisei lakes of  west Siberia (o f' which the 
�1ansi was the  world's larges t ice-dammed lake) , Lena 
Vi lyu i  lake of East Siberia, as well as of t he  i nter­
connected basins of the A ritl , Caspian and Black "Seas". 
T h e  catchmen t a rea of t h e  sys tem amou n ted to 
21 x 1 06km2 
The eastern system \\ 'as im pounded by t h e  East 
S i berian part o f  the E u rasia n  ice sheet a n d  was 
represen ted n o t  so much by lakes bu t  m os t l y  by 
yedomas, which are thick accumulations of ice-rich si l t  
and fine sand. Y cdomas formed in ice-dammed proglacial 
de l tas under very cold and d ry condit ions, when each 
summer's mel twater turned in to ice during the fol lowing 
w in ter. Only a small proportion of the  yedomas was 
formed during t h e  Last Glacial Maximum. M ost of i t  
formed during t h e  Late G lacial and H olocene ice ret reat .  
The ),eclomas arc s t i l l  preserved on the  Arctic coastal 
lowlands, where t h ey apparent l y  bury and conceal nearly 
t he whole bulk of  ice-marginal land forms. 
The lakes experience draslic c hanges of' their extents, 
ou t l i nes and levels ,  which were caused by the ice-sheet 
ret reats and re-advances, by isostalic crustal  rebound  and 
by erosional d eepening or sed iment infi l l ing of  the 
spil l\\ · ays. Today, we can only speculate abo u t  t hese 
c hanges. All wc know is that, d u ring the Last Glacial 
ylaximum, the w estern system d ischarged mel twater i n to 
t h e  eastern l\!Ied i t erranean Sea and the eastern system 
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Fig. 5. FlOll'lines nnd elem/ioll (olllollr.1 al 200117 illler/'{//.I 
Jor llie Hurasiall /IIarille ice dOilies of all IO'/Jollielical �'Jr(lic 
ice slieel, based all llie el'idmre ill F(gllre J- whm /Jreselll-d(�)' 
SIIOU' lilies are Lowered �JI 1000 m ill (a) the westem 
F;/Irasiall Arctic, (b) tfle rell/ra! F;/Irasiall :Iretir alld ( () tfle 
eastem Eumsiall Arc/ic. 
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Fig. 6. Flowlines and elevation contoun at 2001ll intervals 
for the Eurasian marine ice domes of an hypothetical Arctic 
ice sheet, based on the evidence ill Figure 4 when fHesent-day 
snow lines are lowered by 1200 m in (a) the westem 
Eurasian Arctic, (b) the central Eurasiall Arctic and (c) 
the eastern Eurasian Arctic. The Izacllllred lines ill (e) 
show the extent of mountain glaciatioll ill Siberia and 









discharged i nto the Sea of  Okhotsk. A t  14-13 kaBP, the  
western system turned lat i t ud inal ,  Oowing in to the  
southern North Sea. D u ring  the warm Bol l ing-Allerod 
in terval ,  when the Eurasian ice sheet was breached by an 
ice-free channel  extending along the Bear Island Trough 
(Bjornoyrenna in Figure 3) and the Whi te Sea gorge, the 
system's water was dumped i n to the northern Norwegian 
Sea. The Y o u nger Dryas cool ing resul ted i n  restoration of 
the sys te m ,  w hich then probably resumed i ts 0011' \ · ia the 
Caspian Sea i n to the Med i terranean Sea. The  pre-Boreal 
warming en tailed a new me l twater ou tburs t  (t'om the 
northern R ussian Pla in a n d  West Siberia in to the  
Norwegian Sea. 
These re-organizations in proglacial lake systems 
resulted in t remendous en\ ' i ro nmental changes. They 
accoun t  for modern d i s t ribu t ions of fish and other 
ichthyo-fa u nas, some mammals ( l ike seals), for the 
largest peat deposits and A rct ic yedomas, and for many 
features of Eurasian geomorphology. Perhaps they can 
also explain ,  by outbursts of the Eurasian ice-dammed 
lakes, the  massive mel twater  spikes establ ished in the 
Atlantic Ocean, which are now attribu ted to outbursts of 
the Agassiz paleo-Iake i n  North America ( Fairbanks, 
1989). 
TERRESTRIAL ICE SHEETS 
Most of t h e  terres t ria l ice  sheets 111 t h e  .\Torthern 
Hemisphere are relatively wel l  documented ( Fl int ,  1971; 
Denton and H ughes, 1981 b; Lundqvis t ,  1 986). This is 
true for t h e  Laurent ide ice sheet  and the Cord i lleran ice 
sheet of Nort h America and for the Scand inavian ice sheet 
of Eurasia, bu t  it does not hold for terrestrial ice sheets in 
Russia . For i nstance, the ice caps of Putorana Plateau, 
Anabar Plateau and Taimyr Peninsula, a l l  located in 
cenrral S iberia,  are somet imes described as i ndependent 
format ions (Faustova and VeJichko, 1992), but they 
could in fact be terrestrial parts of the major marine Kara 
ice dome, a long II' i th t he  glacier comp lex of the Ural 
Mountains  (Arkh ipo\ ' and  others ,  1980; Kind and 
Leonov, 1 982). Simila rly ,  a terrestrial glacier complex 
el1\ 'isaged by Hopkins ( 1 9 72) and by Bespaly and 
GlushkO\'a (A rkhipov and o thers, 1986) on the  Chukchi 
Peninsula may have been part of a much larger marine 
ice sheet cent ered on the  adjacent Chukchi  Sea (Gross­
wald, 1988; H ughes and H ughes. 1994). T h e  available 
data on the  chronology of t h e  Putorana ice cap and the 
glaciers o f  the  Taimyr and Chukchi Pen insulas are 
meager, i nd i rect and unreliable,  permi t ting s peculations 
as to whet her  the glacial land forms there represent the 
Last Glacial NIaximum or one of the Late  Glacial events. 
Accord ingly,  the maxim u m  ex tent  of the last glaciation in 
these areas is st i l l  unclear. 
Two major problems arise if Quaternary glaciation 
cycles in  t h e  Northern H e m is phere are res t ricted to just 
terrestrial ice sheets. The fi rs t  problem is t hat terrestrial 
ice sheets respond only to changes in snow-l ine  e levations. 
Therefore, t errestrial ice shee ts can nucleate only in 
mountains,  according to t he  h igh land-origin ,  windward­
growth h y pothesis of FI i nL (1971), or on plateaux,  
according t o  the instantaneous glacierizat ion hypothesis 
of Ives (1957), with glaciation being most ex tensive at 
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h igh elevations near moisture sou rces. Comp u ter  simul­
a tions based on these hypo theses ha\ 'e p ro d uced a 
Cordil leran ice s heet that formed sooner, grew b igger 
and lasted longer than the Laurentide ice sheet  (Budd 
and Smith, 1981). 
The second p roblem is t hat h ighland glac iat ion on 
BafTin I sland ,  i n  Scandinavia, i n  Svalbard, in Franz Josef 
Land and i n  Novaya Zeml ya would not be ex tensi\'e 
enough to lower sea In'el su fTicien tly to al low t hese 
glaciers to cross the exposed Ooors of Foxe Bas in ,  t he 
Bal tic Sea and the  Barents Sea, and then transgress onto 
t h e  mainlands of  Canada and R ussia to become the 
Laurentide and Eurasian ice sheets .  Instead , t he glaciers 
would calve i n to  these seas and never reach the mainland. 
The numerous modeling s tudies that accomplish this 
island-hopping to the main land do so by exc luding 
calving dynamics i n  their models, thereby ignoring the 
dominant ablat ion mechanism; e .g .  see Budd and Smith 
(1981). Only by invoking mar ine  ice sheets and the 
marine ice-transgression hypot hesis (M ITH) can these 
vast late Quaternary ice sheets of North Ameri ca and 
E urasia be e x pla ined ( Dento n and H ughes, 1 98 1 h; 
H ughes, 1987; G rosswald. 1988). 
MARINE ICE SHEETS 
The first c lues t hat a number of  marine ice sheets existed 
on the Arc tic con t inental shelves of Eurasia and North 
A merica cam e  (i'om such evidence as ice-motion p roxies 
and dated raised beaches on t h e  islands of t he  north­
western Baren ts Sea and Arc tic  Canada. As a resu l t ,  a 
marine Barents ice sheet in the  Barents Sea and a marine 
l nnui tian ice sheet on Canada's Queen Elizabeth Islands 
were postulated (Schytl and o thers ,  1968; Blake,  1970). 
The usual glac iological processes t hat  produce prima facie 
glacial land forms and glacial d eposits seem not to have 
been active in many areas of t h e  High Arctic, probably 
because the ice was frozen to i ts bed O\'Cr the islands and 
parts  of the sea Ooor there. As a consequence, glacial land 
forms and depos i ts in such areas as the western Queen 
El izabeth I slands or Sel·ernaya Zt'mlya, an island group 
north of the Taimyr Peninsula (see Fig. 3), wou ld  be 
confined to the i n ter-island channels occupied by ice 
s t reams slid ing on thall ed deforming mari ne sed i ments. 
In these cond i t i ons, particular a t ten t ion should be paid to 
t he  c l ues prO\'icled by geophysical s tudies and computer 
modeling, such as that by Clark (1980), who p rovided 
considerable support for the  I n n u i t ian ice shee t  by 
s howing that an ice dome o\'er the Queen E lizabeth 
I s lands was a necessary prereq u isi te for enabl i  ng an 
i nverse computer  model of g lacioisostatie rebou nd to 
accoun t for t h e  raised beach es mapped and da t ecl by 
B lake (1970). 
During the 1 980s, Scandinavian geologists confirmed the 
exis tence of a Barents ice sheet  at the Last G lacial 
�laximum and presen ted strong e\'idence that it was 
grounded on the Ooor of the western Barents Sea and 
coalesced with the Scandinavian ice sheet . Field data on 
which they based this conclusion consisted of isostat ically 
raised beaches (Salvigsen ,  1981) and the sedimen tary record 
of the sea Ooor (Elverhoi and Solheim, 1983; Von'en and 
K risLO(fersen, 1986; Ekerhoi and ot hers, 1992; Szet tem and 
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others, 1 992; \'orren, 1 992) , S u bseq uent ly,  Russian marinc 
geologists also presented strong evidence for thc  exis tence of' 
this  ice shcet i n  the eastcrn Barents  Sea (Gataul l i n and 
o thers, 1 993 ) , Addi tional compel l ing e\'idence i n  th c eastern 
B a rents Sea, inc luding data on a continuous sea- Ooor 
lodgcment- t i l l  cover, hu mmocky and ridgy bottom t opog­
raphy and the widesprcad occu rrence of glaci otectonic 
features, has bcen unco\'cred i n  the coursc of oil and gas 
prospecting personal com m u n ic a ti on to .\ 1 .  G ,  G ,  from 
N, A ,  Polyako\'a) , 
I t  was a l s o  s h own ( G ro ss w a l d ,  1 980) t h a t  t h e  
t e rrestrial gl acial  geological recor d ,  notably t h e  s o u  t h ­
facing end mora i n es o f  north ea s t ern E u ropean R ussia 
( La\To\' , 1 977 ) ,  \\'(st Si beria ( A r k h i po\' and others,  1 980) 
a n d  the Taimyr Peninsula ( K i n d  a n d  LeonO\', 1 98 2 ) . a l l  
s h own in Figure 3 ,  c a n  b e  e x p l a i ned only if  m a ri n e  ice 
d omes occupied t h e  Barents a n d  K ara Seas, and t rans­
gressed landward from th ere o n to t he E u rasian m a i n l a n d ,  
Later, a re\'ised m odel o f  t h e  l a s t  i c e  sheet gro u nd e d  on 
t h e  B a re n t s  K a r a  con t i n e n t a l  s h e l f  \\ as a d \' a n c ed 
( Grosswald, 1 988) , This model  was based u p o n  new 
evidence uncovered by Lavrov ( A rslano\' and o t h ers, 
1 987) ,  And reyeva and I sayeva ( 1 988) and G o n c ha ri\  
( 1 986) that  poi n ted to a single m ajor ice dome w i t h  i ts 
i c e-spreading c e n t e r  located i n  t h e  south\\'estern K a ra Sea 
( sec F ig, 3 ) ,  I ce spreading fro m  t h i s  Kara ice d o m e  O\'er­
rode N O\'aya Zem lya in an e a s t - to-west d i re c t i o n ,  
prod ucing the glacial  t h rough v a l l eys shown i n  Figure 
3 ,  and i ll\'aded t h e  Baren ts Sea from the cast as confi rmed 
b y  the geologic a l  e\'idence of G a t a ul l i n  and others ( 1 993 ) , 
K ara ice also encroached u po n  l a rge al�eas of E u ropean 
R ussia, west Siberia and cen t r a l  Siberia in d i rect ions 
s hown by t he glaci a l  geology i n  F i g u re 3 ,  
According to t h e  model b a s e d  both o n  t h e  a bove 
geological data a n d  the theoret i c a l  concl usion by \ \' eert­
man ( 1 974) t h a t  marine ice s h eets  expand u n t i l  t hey 
become aOoa t ,  t h e  K ara ice d o m e  reached the o u t e r  edge 
o f' t h e  Ba ren t s-K ara con ti n e n  t a l  shel  f; i t  c o v e red 
6 x I 06 km� a n d  was the l a rgest dome of the E u rasian 
ice sheet.  The ice dome was rem a rk a b l y  stable a n d  l ong­
l i \'ed, and i ts m e lt ing history was p ro longed and stepwise; 
speci f ical ly.  t h e  i ce-dome ret r e a t  was not com p l eted 
before the m i d - H olocene and was pu nctuated by the 
Y o unger Dryas and Boreal t i m e  re-ad\'ances of i t s  ice 
m argin (G rossw a l d , 1 993 ) , According to a c o m p u ter 
s i m u l a t ion of t h e  last  glaci a t i o n  cycle by Fastook and 
H ughes ( 1 99 1 ) ,  t he Kara ice d o m e  s U I'\'i\'ed longer t h an 
any of' the other major ice d o m e s .  
B y  con tras t ,  Astakhov ( 1 99 2 )  a rgued t h a t  the K ara ice 
d o m e  did not exist d u ring the L a s t  Glacial M a x i m u m ,  
w h i c h  seems to be consiste n t  w i t h  "old" rad i o c a rbon 
d ates from s u r fi c i a l ,  not glac i a l l y  d istu rbed, sed i m e n ts of 
northern West S i beri a ,  Howe\'er,  Astakhov ' s  model  
d is regards t h e  evidence for r e c e n t  ice  flow d i rected 
o u t\\"ards from t h e  Kara Sea c e n  rer sho\\'n in F i g u re 3 
( G ross\\'ald.  1 993 ,  1 99+) , G rossw a l d . in his t u rn ,  c h ose to 
i gnore the "old" d a t es, con s i d e r i n g  them spurious  and 
m isleading as t h ey appeared to h ave been obtain ed from 
m a terials w h i c h  had been rec y c le d ,  mixed a n d  c o n t am­
i n a ted by older organics, 
E p i tomized i n  t h is con t ro \'ersy are two d i fferent 
a p p roaches to p a l eoglac i o l o g ic a l  reconstru c t i o n s  for 
n o rt h e rn  E u ra s i a ,  O n e  e m p h a s i zes geo logi c a l  a n d  
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geomorphol ogical e v i dence,  The o t h e r  emphasizes d a t ­
i n g  r es u l ts obt a i n ed from prob l e m a t i c  materi a l s ,  A 
para l l e l  s i t u a t ion existed i n  t he glaci a l  geology of A r c t i c  
C a n a d a  d u r i n g  t h e  1 970s  a n d  a l s o  res u l t ed i n  
" m a x i m um" and " m i ni m u m "  mod e l s  of Lauren t i d e  
glac i a t i o n  ( � [ ayews ki  a nd others, 1 98 1 ) , These di ffe r­
ences eventual ly  res u l t e d  in the two i rreconci lable models  
of " c o n t i n uous" a n d  " restricted" g l a c i a t ions in the 
E u r a s i a n  Arctic as w e l l .  Although w e  fa\'or the f irs t  
a p p ro a c h ,  \\'e rea l i z e  t ha t  the only possible way of 
resoh-i n g  the con t rovers), is  by i m p l emen tation of a 
speci a l  program t a rg e t e d  at d a t i n g  a n d  rc-dat ing a 
n u m be r  of carefu l l y  se lec ted key sec t ions  of the Siberi a n  
Qu a t e rn a ry b y  m e a n s  o f  the A� I S  I I C method, su rfa c e  
expos u re dating w i t h  cosmogenic n uc li des a n d  o t h e r  
ach'a n ce d  tech niques ,  I t  i s  notewor t h y  t hat ,  when t hese 
tec h n i q ues \\'(re applied to Arctic Canada,  i t  was t h e  
m a x i m u m  model o f  l a t e  W isco n s i n  glaciat ion t h a t  
p re \'a i led , 
� [ os t  recently,  g e ological sign a t u re s  of a for m e r  
m a r i n e  i c e  sheet werc a lso unco\'ered i n  areas o f  t h e  
Laptev,  E as t  Siberi a n  a n d  Chukchi Seas ,  A t  firs t ,  t h e y  
\\'ere con fi ned t o  l a t e  \Veichselian i ce-sh oved feat ures o n  
t h e  N e w  Si berian I s l a n d s  a n d  i n  t h e  T i k s i  Harbour area,  
j us t  c a s t  of the Lena R i \'cr del ta  (see Figs 3 and 4) , These 
glac i a l  tec tonics perm i t i ed reconstruc t i o n  of the f irst  f lo\\' 
band of a hypoth e t i c a l  east Siberian i c e  dome centered 
just  n o rt h of the New S i berian I s l a n d s  ( Grosswald, 1 988;  
G rossvvald a n d  ot hers,  1 992 ) , Tod a y ,  t h e  supporti n g  
evi d e n c e  also incl u d es ( I ) upper a n d  m i d d l e  Pleisrocen e 
t i l l  sheets  or the V a nk a re m  Lowland ( La u kh i n  and others,  
1 989) ;  (2) glacial en-a t i cs on Cape H ea r t  Roc k ;  (3 )  nor t h ­
to-so u t h  oriented fjords  a n d  U-shaped t h rough \'alleys o f  
t h e  C h u kc h i  Peni n s u l a ;  (4 )  traces o f  s o u therly i c e  O o w  
through Bering S t ra i t ,  a l l  located i n  F igure 4 ( u n p u b­
l ished d ata of '\ I .  G ,  G rosswald and T . J ,  H ughes) ; a n d  
( 5 )  p o s t -Sangamon en-a t i cs and ice-shO\'ed features on S t  
L a w re n ce I sland ( B r i g h am-Gre t t e  a n d  oth ers, 1 99 2 ;  
H e i se r  a nd others, 1 992 ) , This e\' idence i m p lies t h a t  a n  
i c e  s h e e t  ach"anced s o u t h wards fi-om t h e  C h u kchi Sea, a s  
w e l l  a s  from the E a s t  S i berian S e a ,  Also. m o d e r n  
observ a t ions b y  G rosswald ( unpu b l i sh e d ) make c l e a r  
t h a t  \I\Trangel l s land,  w hich lies between the East Siber i a n  
a n d  C h u kchi  Seas, i s  c h a racterized b y  s tri kingly glaci a l  
geo morphology w h i c h  c a n  be d escr ibed as Lappl a n d ­
s t y l e ;  t h a t  i s ,  glacial  geology produced beneath o r  n e a r  i c e  
d o mes, as diagnosed b y  K leman ( 1 994) a n d  Kleman a n d  
Borgst rom ( 1 994) for n orthern Swed e n ,  A lso, the n o r th ­
e rn  l o w l a nd of W r a n g e l  I s land is  b l a n keted by m a r i n e  
sed i me n t s  t h a t  co u l d  h ave been d eposi ted prior t o  
isos t a t i c  rebound a fter t h e  i c e  d o m e  collapsed a n d  
possib l y  prior to t h e  Last  G lacial M ax i m u m ,  
W e  expect t h a t  fu r t her progress i n  establishing t h e  
exten t o f  m arine i c e  s h e e ts i n  t h e  A r c t i c  w i l l  b e  reached b y  
m a p p i n g  " oriented l a kes" o n  the A rc t i c  coastal low l a n d s  
i n  n or t h eastern S i b e r i a  a n d  n o rt h e rn  A l a s k a ,  a n d  
searc h i n g  for buried g l acia l  land for m s ,  These l akes a n d  
associ a ted elongated a n d  parallel fea t u res are rem a r k a b l y  
w e l l  o r i e n  ted i n  s u  b - m e ri d ional d i rect ions  ( F igs 3 and 4 ) , 
T h e  p re\'ai ling \' iew i s  t h at the l a k e  or ientat ions resu l t ed 
fro m  t hermokarst p ro cesses opera t i n g  u nder the strong 
i m p a c t  o f  prevai l i n g  northeasterly winds ( R ex, 1 96 1 ;  
C a rson a nd H ussey, 1 962) , This h y p o t h esis seems to b e  
s u p ported by h y d rodynamic t h eo r y ,  mathem a t i c a l  mod­
e l s  and f ield experi m e nts ,  H o\\'e\ n, the geomorph o l og y  of "  
t he lakes suggests  t h a t  the w i n d -a ffected t h e rm o k a rst  
processes con t r i b u t e  not  to ori e n  t i ng the la kes but  r a ther 
to obsc u r i n g  t h e i r  oricn t a t i o n ,  Besides ,  the " w i n d "  
h y pot hesis is u n a b le t o  accou n t [or both l o n g i  t u d i n a l  
a n d  t ranS\TrSe a l i g n ments  o f  t h e  l akes and for t h e  o t her 
l i near fea t u res c o m prising t h e  geomorpholog i c a l  com­
plexes of t h e  A rc t i c  coastal  low l an d s ,  So far, a l l  a t t e m p t s  
to e x p l a i n  t h t' c o m p l exes. n o t  j us t  t h e  l akt's a l o n e ,  h m't' 
resu l t t'd i n  a n o n-real is t ic  h y p o t hesis  of " s t r u c t u ra l  
c o n t ro l " ,  I ns t e a d , liT propose t h a t  t he l inear com p l e xes, 
o f" which orie n t e d  l a kes a rc j u s t  one m a n i f'cs t a t io n ,  
i n h eri ted t h e i r  o r i e n t a tions fi'om former glaci a l  l a nd 
forms, Speci f ica l l y ,  rel a t i\T to l o n g  a xes of the l a k e s ,  t h e  
l o n g i t ud i n a l  l i n e a t i o ns a rc lI' h a t  remains o f "  g l a c i a l 
d r u m l in izat ion a nd fl u t ing a ft e r  t h e  d ru m lins a n d  f l u tes 
were disf igured by post-glac i a l  t h erm okarst and sol i lluc­
t i on processes, and t ranS\TrSe l i n e a t ions arc the rem n a n ts 
o r  land forms p ro d u ced along t h e  f'dge of the r e t r e a t ing 
i ce-sheet m argi n ,  [ n  addi tion, our h y pothesis ex p l a i ns the 
or igin and t h e r m a l  propert i es o f  yt'doma, These t h ic k  
seq uences o f  i c e - r i c h  sand a n d  s i l t  t h at b lanket  A rc t i c  
low lands are sed i me n t s  depos i t ed I]V aggrada t ion i n  ice­
d a mming e l l \ ' i ro n men ts, Hence liT a rgue that  o ri e nt ed 
l a k es i nheri t ed t h e i r  orie n t a t i o n  from t h e  g rOO\TS 
p rod uced by a m a ri ne ice sheet t ra nsgressing on to t h e  
A rCl ic coasta l  low l a ncls from t h e  a dj a cent seas, T h i s  seellls 
to be paleoe l i m a t i c a l l y  j us t i f i ed because nort h e a s t e rn  
S i beria a n cl  nort h e rn , \Iaska, I\'i t h  t h eir " ha l f\\' a y- to- I ce 
Age" elll' ironmen t s ,  liTre and a rc h i ghl\" susce p t i b le t o  
e asy a n d  early g l a c i cr ization ( \ ' erbi tsky a n d  O g l e sby, 
1 99 2 ;  :\ f ars ia  t ,  1 9 9 4) , Af ean wh i le ,  t housands o f "  n('\\' icc 
IlOII' l i nes can 1101\'  be deril"t'd r r om the lake orie n t a t i ons, 
lI' h ich therefore p rO\' ide pOII"l'rfu l t o o ls for recon s t r u c t i ng 
m a ri n e  ice sheets  i n  t he East S i b e r i a n  and C h u k c h i  S eas, 
lI'here rht' u s u a l  g l a c i a l  land forms halT bcen e i t her 
a l t ered or b ur ied,  o r  nel'er cxisted beca ust' t h e  bee!  was 
frozen , T h i s  i n t er p ret a t ion p rOl 'ed j u s t i fied by t h e  
geomorphology o r  t h e  'l' ana I n d  i g i  rka LOII' land , \I'h ere 
t h e  a l ignmen t s  o r oricn lcd la kes a n d  accom pany i n g  r idges 
a rc para l l el to t h e  former icc-flo\\' d i reCl ions deri l'Cd [i"om 
i ce-shOl'Cd fea t u res on the :\Cll' S i berian I s lands a nd on 
t h e  Si beria n  m a i n l a nd around T i k s i  H a rbor (see F i gs 3 
a ne! 4 G rossll' a l d  a nd Spt'ktor,  1 99 3  
S t i l l .  liT rea l i z e  t h a t  nearly a l l  t h e  c lues for a I ll a ri ne 
cast  Si berian ice d ome arc arg u l l l e n t a t il"l' and t h erefore 
o u r  reconstruct i o n  s h ou ld be cons id ered tentat i l'C , N one­
t h e le ss,  c l i m a t e  m oe!elers arc i n c re a s i ngly plac i n g  m a ri n e  
i c e  domes on A rc t i c  con tine n t a l  s h e l l-cs, o n  t h e  east 
S i berian con t i nen t a l  shell' in p a r t i c u l a r, beca u se m e t eor­
o l ogical cond i t i o n s  a l l o\\' ice to t h i c k e n  OI'er t i m e  a t  t h ese 
locat ions (T us h i n g h a m  and Pel t i e r ,  1 99 1 ;  Dcblone! e  a nd 
o t h ers, 1 992) , 
G eologis ts ,  i n  t h eir  t u rn ,  s h o u l d  n o t  OI'erlook e\' id ence 
(i'om non-trad i t i o n a l  sources, For i ns t a nce, no one h as yet 
a c k nol\'ledged t h e  p a l eoglac iolog i c a l  i m pl ica t io n s  o f  t h e  
u n u s u a l l y  l a rge t h i c k ness o f  s e e! i m e n t ary seq u e n ces 
b l a n keting t h e  d ee p  Arctic Ocean f l oor and t h e  p e c u l i a r  
fea t u res of t h e i r  d is tribu t ion ( S we eney, 1 98 1 ) , T h ese 
seq uences a rc n o r m a l l y  OI'er 2 km t h ick and grol\' t h i cker 
a l ongside tht' c o n t i n e n t a l  s lopes ofI' t h e  Baren ts,  K a ra a n d  
E a s t  Si bt'ria n  co n t i n e n t a l  shell " l 's,  [ s  i t  n o t  na t u ra l  for t he 
Grossl£'ald alld HlIghes: Paleoglariolog/s gralld IIl/jolted jJlob lelll 
seq u e n ces to be a c onseq uence of g l a c i ological ac t i \' i  t y 
assoc i at ed w i t h  form e r  m a rine ice d o m es s u rrou n d i n g  t h e  
d e e p  Arctic Bas i n ,  n am e l y  by ice scou r i n g  the con t i ne n t a l  
s h e l l-cs a nd d u m p i n g  t h e  res u l r i ng d e b r i s  i n to the b a s i n ?  
ICE STREAMS 
Figures 3 and 4- i d e n t i fy t h e  si tes of m ajor ice strea m s  t h a l  
d r a i n e d  marine ice d omes o n  the Arc t i c  con t i nen t a l  s h e l f "  
of E u ra s i a  and A l as k a ,  T h e  larger i c e  s t reams prod u ce d  
sadd le s  on r h e  ice d i \ ' i d e  by the down - d raw mech a n i s m ,  
t h er e b y  l ea\'i ng i c e  d o m es between t h e  s a d d le s ,  These i c e  
d o m es a rc not mass-ba l a nce fea t ures c reated by p re c ­
i pi t a t i o n  pat terns; t h ey a rc dynamic fea t u res creat e d  b y  
i c e  s t reams,  Com p u t e r  si m u la t ions o f  t h e  Euras i a n  i c e  
sheet  t h a t  d o  n o t  a l low i ce-s t ream d y n a m ics,  such as t h ose 
by L i n dstrom and i\ I au\yeal ( 1 98 9 )  a n d  L i nd s t ro m  
( 1 990 ) , prod uce few e r  ice domes, a nd t hose t h a t  a rc 
pro d u c ed arc in l oc a t i o n s  not com p a t i ble lI' i t h  g l a c i a l  
geo l o g y ,  Therefore, t h e  glaciat ion c y e l t's s imulated b y  
t h e s e  m oclels ca n n o t  repl icate the fu l l  complex i t y  a n d  
I'ersa t i l i t y  of ice s h e e t s ,  and exc l u d e  t h e  abi l i ty o f "  i c e  
s h e e t s  t o  cfleet a b r u p t  c l i m a t i c  c h a n ge triggered by 
iceberg o u t bursts lI' h en i n ternal ice d y n a m ics act i l ' a te i c e  
s t r e a m s ,  o r  t riggered b y  o u t b u rs t s  o f  \'ast g l a c i a l l y  
i m p o u nded la kes w h c n  a c t i l'(, ice s t r e a m s  collapse sadd les 
a long t he ice dil ' i c le ,  T h ese o u t b urs t s  may hal t  prod u c t i o n  
o f "  N o r t h  A t l a n t i c  Deep \\ 'ater. a n d  t h ereby cause a b r u p t  
f l i p - O o ps ri'om a g l ac i a l  t o  an i n tergla c i a l  global c l i m a t e ,  
S u c h  l l i p- I Iops hal"(, b e c n  proposed fo r t h e  last term i n ­
a t i o n ,  for exam p l e ,  b y  C h a rles and F a i r b a n ks ( 1 992) a ne! 
by B roeckcr and o t h ers ( 1 992 ) , Ice s a d d le s  col l a psed by 
ice s t re a ms could h a \"(' prod uced o u t b u rs t s  of " icebngs a n d  
i m p o u n d ed lakes i n  t he G u l f" o r  S a i n t  La\\Tence, t h e  
Labrador Sca, Baf T in  B a y ,  t he North S e a , t h e  Harents  S e a ,  
t h e  K a ra Sea, t h c  L a p t c\'  Sea, t h e  C h u k c h i  Sea a n d  t h e  
Bea u [ort Sea ( Fastook a l ld H ughes,  1 99 1 ;  G rosslV a l d ,  
1 99 3 ;  L i ndst !"om a n d l\ l aci\yeal ,  1 99 3 ) , l\ l ajor mari n e  i c e  
s t r e a m s  lI'ou ld hal'e o c c u pied Cabot S t ra i t i n  the G u l l' o f  
Sai n t  LallTcnce; H ud soll  Strait  i n  t h e  Labrador S e a ;  
L a n c as t er Sou nd,  J o nes Sou lld, l\ares S t ra i t  and i\ f el l ' i l l e  
B u g t  i n  BafTin B a y ;  t h e  N orwcgian Trough in t h e  N o r t h 
Sea;  Bear I s land Trough and Franz V i c to ria Tro u g h  i l l  
t h e  B a rems Sca; S t  A n n a  Trough a n d  Voron i n  Trough i l l  
t h e  K a ra Sea ; Boris  \ ' i 1 k i t ski  Stra i t  i n  t h e  Laptel' S e a ;  
C h a rl i e  G a p  i n  t h e  C h u k c h i  Sea; a n d  A m u ndsen G u l f a n d  
.\ 1 ' C l u re S t rai t  i l l  t h e  Bea u f< ) ! " ( Sea, 
A l t h ough the g l a c i o l ogical  mec h a n isms that act i l 'a t e  
a n d  d ea c t i l'ate ice s t reams are u n c l e a r, t hel' pro ba b l y  
t h a \I' a nd rcfreeze t i l l  o r  sedi m e n t s  i n  i n ter- is l a n d  
c h a nn e l s  and s u b m a r i n e  t roughs w h e re t h ese deposi t s  
acc u m u l a t e  a n d  a rc e i t h er ice-ce m e n t ed o r  \\'a t e r­
sa t u r a t e d ,  U pon t h a w i n g ,  the depos i t s  no longer prOl ' i d e  
bas a l  t ract ion to t h e  o l'Crl ying ice, w h i c h  t hen conl'Crt s 
rrom s h eet floll' t o  s t ream flow as i t  fu nnels i n t o  t h e  
c h a n nels  and t ro u g h s ,  T hereforc, i c e  s t reams \\'o u l d  b e  
act i \' a t e d  by c l i m a t ic a l l y  l\"Cumed s u rf "ace i c e  t h a t  i s  
a d l ' e c t e d  dow n w a rd , by fri c t i o n a l  h e a t i ng fro m  i c e  
s h e a r i n g  OIT!" t h e  beel ane!  I ))" geo t h er m a l  hea t i n g  o f  
bas a l  i c e ,  COIl lTrsc l y ,  i c e  s t reams lI'o u l d  b e  deact i l'a t ee! b y  
c l i m a t i c a l l y  cooled s u r face i c e  t h a t  is  achTc t ecl dOll"llw a rd ,  
by c om'ert ing sensi b l t' h ea t  in to  l a t e n t  heat as b a s a l  
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meltwater re freezes and by conducting basal hea t  upward 
more rapidly through ice t h a t  h as been th inned by being 
down-drawn in to ice streams.  Although c li m at i c  warming 
and cooling at the ice surfa c e  is a factor, t he  e ffec t  of the 
bed can be delayed for mi l lennia, whereas b asa l  melting 
and freezing that turn ice s t reams on and  off can be 
virtually instan taneous. Therefore, i ce sheets  have a 
capaci t y  for abrupt change tha t  is largely i ndependent 
o f  exerted c l imatic forcing .  
On the  o ther  hand , c h a nging sea leve l  i s  external 
forcing tha t  can have an i mmediate effect  o n  marine ice 
s treams such as those located i n  the inter- i s land channels 
and submarine troughs in F igures 3 and 4. As shown by 
Weer tman ( 1 974) and appl ied to marine i c e  s treams by 
Thomas ( 1 97 7 ) ,  Thomas a n d  Bentley ( 1 978 ) , S t u iver and 
others ( 1 98 1 )  and Fastook ( 1 984) , the gro und ing line of 
an  ice shelf wi th  a marine i c e  sheet can advance or retreat 
i rrevers ibly for  small changes in sea level if the  bed slopes 
downward up ice streams,  due  to isos ta t i c  depression 
beneath the  marine ice sh e e t. Since ice s t reams are the 
dynamic l inks  connecting a marine ice sheet to i ts floating 
ice shelves, grounding-l ine advance and ret rea t  occur 
along the i n ter-island channels and submarine troughs 
occupied by ice s treams. Col lapse of ice sad d les along the 
ice divides of marine ice sheets  are caused b y  i rreversible 
retrea t  of i ce-shelf gro u n ding  l ines along marine ice 
s treams. Floating ice shelves are therefore a n  important 
dynamic component of a h ypothetical Arct i c  ice sheet. 
FLOA TlNG ICE SHELVES 
vVi th terrestr ia l  and marine ice domes grounded along 
nearly  the  whole circum ference of the Arc t i c ,  only one 
addit ional  interconnecting e lement, an i ce  shel f  floating 
over the deep Arctic Ocean basins, woul d  h ave been 
required to prod uce an Arc t i c  ice sheet at t h e  L ast Glacial 
Maximum.  The idea of a f loating ice shelf on the Arctic 
Ocean is no t  new. Thomso n  ( 1 888) and Crary ( 1 960) 
pos tu lated the same ice she lf  on thermophys ica l  grounds, 
considering i t  a consequence of Ice Age c h anges in the 
ocean's heat  balance. Mercer ( 1 970) postu l ated  the same 
ice shelf on mechanical grounds, citing i t  as  an important 
coun terbalance capable o f  b u  t t ressing a m ar ine  ice dome 
grounded on the Barents S e a  floor, checking  i t s  i nstabili ty 
and prevent ing the dome from col lapsing.  Broecker 
( 1 975)  and Williams and o thers ( 1 98 1 )  p roposed an 
Arctic i ce  shelf on the bas is  of  oxygen-isotope ratios and 
sea-level records. Lindstrom and MacAyeal ( 1 986, 1 989) 
modeled float i ng ice shelves i n  the Arc tic O cean and the 
Norwegian-Greenland S e a ,  based on m a ss-balance 
computat ions in a fini te-element computer  simulation. 
With reasonable assumpt ions ,  they found t h a t  a dynamic  
fin i te-e lement i ce-sheet mode l  produced a n  i ce shelf 
1 000 m t h ick  north of Fram Strait, up to 1 500 m thick 
further in to  the Canadian B asin and 1 000-500 m thick i n  
the Norwegian-Greenland Sea a s  far sou th  as I celand. 
Their i c e  shelf was supp l i ed by mar ine  i ce  domes 
grounded on the Arctic con t inental shelf of Eurasia. 
There is compelling evidence for abio t i c  condi tions i n  
the  cen t ra l  Arctic O c e a n  d u ring t h e  L a s t  Glacial  
NIaximum,  which is  cons i s tent  with a con t i nuous  floating 
ice shelf between 33 and 1 3  ka BP (persona l  communic-
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a tion from G. j ones, 1 993) .  Also,  numerous  p arallel 
p lowmarks have been recorded on the southern Yermak 
P la teau, near t h e  "exit" of the central Arct i c  Ocean 
b etween Green land and Sva lbard ,  at water d ep ths of 
850- 1 000 m ,  perhaps even u p  t o  2000 m (Vogt  and 
o thers, 1 994) . These marks seem to be the fi rs t-known 
s ignatures of the  thick floating i c e  shelf or ra ther  giant 
i cebergs either incorporated i n to  the ice shelf or calved 
{i-om i t  and carr ied across Yerma k  Plateau by s o u thward 
flow of the ice  shel f. Marine b io logical activi t y  n orth of 
Yermak Plateau began shor t ly  after the Last  Glacial 
M aximum ( S t e i n  and o thers ,  1 994) . Per h a ps th i s  
co incided with progressive disin tegration of  the i c e  shelf 
a fter the calvin g  fron t  breached t h e  ice-shelf b o t t le-neck 
i n  Fram Strait .  As  for the Norwegian-Green land Sea, 
there is microfa una l  evidence t h a t  deep-sea l i fe d i d  not 
cease there dur ing the Last Gla c i a tion. However ,  th i s  is 
n o t  an unsurmountable h indrance to the concept of a 
Norwegian-Greenland Sea ice s h el f, especially i f  the ice 
shelf thinned as i t  moved southwa rd ,  interacted wi th  the 
continental m a rgins  and en te r ing  ice s t reams,  and 
adjusted its shape  to conform t o  inter-island p assages, 
a l l  of which had to result in a m u l t i tude of crevasses and 
r i fts .  The th inner  the ice, the more l ikely top a n d  b o ttom 
c revasses cou ld  meet and o p e n  rifts. Perh a p s ,  the 
periodically for m i ng crevasses and chasms p rovided 
enough open water  for in i ti a t i on  and development of 
d e ep-sea l i f e  r e co rded by o c e a n ographers.  M arine 
o rganisms l ive u nder the R oss I ce Shelf i n  A n t a rc tica 
450 km from t h e  c alving front b u t  only 70 km from ri f ts 
t hrough the i ce  shel f  in the lee o f  Crary Ice R ise ,  a local 
p inning poin t  ( S tockton, 1 982 ) .  
RECONSTRUCTING MARINE ICE SHEETS 
M ost of the g lac ial geologica l  evidence in  F igure 4 
s u  pports transgressions of mar ine  ice sheets from the 
A rctic conti nent a l  shelf of E u ra s i a  southward on to  the 
R ussian mainl and  and northward i nto the Arct i c  Ocean. 
If an Arctic ice sheet developed d uring late Qua ternary 
glaciation cycl es ,  a major component  would h av e  been 
marine ice domes on the bro a d ,  shallow c o n tinental 
s helves of the B arents, Kara, Laptev, East Siberian and 
C hukchi Seas. I n  the  marine-ice - transgression hypothesis 
( M ITH) ,  mar ine  ice sheets began when sea ice  t h i ckened 
from snow accumula ting on i t s  top surface a n d  water 
freezing onto i ts bot tom surface ,  unti l  it grounded on 
shal low Arc t i c  cont inental shelves .  Thereafter, con t inued 
snow accumu la ti on  on the top s ur face produced i c e  d omes 
tha t  spread o n to a djacent coas t a l  l owlands, where marine 
ice may have merged with terres tr ia l  ice from ice caps on 
c oastal high l a n d s ,  and spre a d  to the edge of the 
cont inental she lf, where mari n e  ice either ca lved in to 
the  ocean or became a float ing i ce  shelf. 
I ni tial sea- ice thickening ra tes  h ave been given by the 
formula (Crary, 1 960) 
dhr . ( D/ hr ) iJ.T - Q 
- = a + -'----'----'-- -
dt  prH 
( 1 )  
where h i  i s  i ce  th ickness, t i s  t ime ,  a IS the  ice­
accumulation ra t e  on the top sur f ace of sea ice ,  D i s  the 
thermal cond uctivit y  coefficient for sea ice, jjT is the  
temperat ure difference between the mean annual ai r 
t emperature  on t he  t o p  surface a n d  the  freez ing  
temperature of  sea water  on  the bottom surface, Q i s  
the ra te  a t  which heat  i s  suppl ied to the bo t tom surface by 
Arct ic  rivers and ocean c urrents, PT is ice densi ty and H i s  
the la ten t hea t  of  freezing for sea water .  I ntegrating 
Equat ion ( I )  for constant  a, jjT and Q 
_ [ Pr HhT ] _ [ prHDjjT ] 1  [ (apI H  - Q)hl] t - . . )  n 1 + . 
aPrH - Q (apIH - Q)- DjjT 
(2 )  
Taking Q, � 10 cm a I and jjT � I SoC for present-day  
cond i t ions and Q � 0 for the  "White H ole" in Figure I ,  
Equat ion ( 2 )  predicts t ha t  sea ice would ground in watcr 
1 00 m deep or less in  SOO a or less. As seen by the 1 00 m 
bathymetric contour in Figure 3 ,  this would allow marine 
ice domcs to grow in a l l  the scas of the Arctic Eurasian 
con tinenta l  shelf. 
Orographic effects increase a as the marine ice domes 
get higher, thereby offset t ing the cessation of ice thickening 
by bot tom fj'eezing after sea ice becomes grounded . 
Eventual ly ,  the marine ice domes will become high enough 
so their gravitational potential energy becomes kinetic 
encrgy of motion and they will then creep in directions 
having the greatest icc-surface slope. I nit ial ly ,  the Arctic 
cont incntal  shelf of Eurasia would be frozen, except in the 
western Barents Sea, as is the case today (Gavrilova, 1 981 ; 
Bigl, 1984). As marine-ice domes thicken and spread , 
howcver, more of the bed will become thawed and glacial 
sliding wi l l  t hen begin to produce the glacial erosional and 
deposi t ional feat ures shown in Figure 4. 
Glacial erosional and d eposi t ional fea t u res that reveal 
the pa t tern of flowlines from the in te rior ice di\·ide to 
marine and terrestrial margins of a former ice shect arc 
produced by trac tion between moving ice and i ts bed . If 
the bed is frozen, these features arc rare and consist 
primari ly  of glacial tectonics, such as th rus t  sheets and 
hole-h i l l  pairs. If the bed is thawed, t hese feat ures are 
ubiqu i tous  and resu l t  primarily from areal scouring that  
produces g lacial Iineat ions ranging in sca le  from striated 
pavements to fluted landscapes. If the bcd is freezing or 
melting, these fea tures are most ly confined to thawed 
parts in a mosaic of thawed and frozen patches where 
freeze-thaw quarrying produces a p i t ted landscape of 
l akes and h i l l s elongatcd in the direct ion of ice flow. I f  
sheet flow becomcs stream flow towards t he  ice margin ,  
select ive l incar erosion produces fore-deepened troughs 
beneath ice streams and the eroded materia l  is deposited 
along grounding lines beyond which marine ice streams 
become afloat or is dep osi ted as lobate moraines where 
terrestrial ice streams end on land. Sugden and John 
( 1976) described these various glacial landscapes in detai l  
and the mechanisms that produced them . 
Basal  t raction t ha t  produces glacial  l andscapes is 
represen ted by basal shear stress TO defi ned as the prod uct 
of i ce  densi ty PI , gravi ta t ional acce lera tion 9z ,  i c e  
t h ickness hI and ice-surface slope Cl: for a coordinate 
system in  which x is h orizontal a long Oowlines and z i s  
vert ical  
(3) 
Crosswald and Hughes: Paleoglaciology's grand unsolved problem 
Tce elevations along surface  Oowlines of an ice sheet 
can bc com p u ted from Equation (3) by wri t ing i t  in the 
following numerical form 
(TO)  jjx ( TO ) L'lx hi+l = hi + - -- = hi + --- --hI 'i Pl9z h - hR i Pl9z 
(4) 
where a = L'lhl jjx, jjh = hi+l - hi is thc change in ice 
elevation in constant step length jjx along a flowline of 
length L d ivided into LI L'lx equal steps from the ice 
margin to the ice divide, integer i denoting the step, bed 
elev a t i o n  hR = h - hr a n d  [To/(h - hR )L m u s t  be  
specified a t  each step. Glacioisostatic depress ion of the 
bed lowers t h e  surface from elevation h to elevation h* 
above sea level and lowers t h e  bed from hR to hR * above 
or below sea level .  Taking l' as the ratio of t he  lowered 
surface to t h e  lowered bed 
h* - hR 
1' = ---­hR - hR* , 
(5) 
i t  can be shown that Equat ion (4) becomes ( H ughes, 
1985) 
* * [ TO ] jjx hi+1 = hi + I --
(I + T)h* - ( 1  + T» hR i PI9z 
(6) 
and that hR * i s  l inked to hR for present-day topography 
or bathymetry by the express ion 
(7) 
If PI = 917 kg m 3 for ice densi ty and PR = 3 6 00 kg m-3 
for thc mean dcnsity of t h e  Earth's mant le ,  isostatic 
equi l ibrium rcq uires that 
Pl 
l'  = TO = 
PR - PI � 3" . 
(8) 
Taking to as  the t ime cons tan t  for g l ac io i sostat ic 
compensation beneath an ice sheet ,  the val ue of T for an 
ice sheet advancing over t ime t is 
l' = 1'0 [1 - exp( -tlto) ] (9) 
and the val ue  Of T for an ice sheet retreating over time t is 
l' = Ta �xp ( -tlto ) ( 10) 
where Ta is  t h e  \ al ue Of T in Equation (9) when advance 
ends and retreat  begins. 
Equa t ion  ( 6 )  is an i ni t i a l-va lue fin i te -d ifference 
recursive formula .  Thc in i t ia l  va lue is grounding-line ice 
thickness ha for i = 0 at a marine ice margin for which 
the condi t ion for ice just becoming aOoat in w ater of 
density pw and depth hw i s  
ho = h\V (pw I pd ·  ( 1 1 )  
The in i tial  value i s  ice th ickness h I  a t  i = I for t h e  first 
jj.T step in from a terres t ria l  ice margin for which 
hI = hi = jjh and Equation ( 3 )  can be in tegra ted for 
a = jjhl jjx and cons tan t TO t o  give 
( 12 )  
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T h e  f i n i te di fference is Llx, T h e  reeursi\'e fea t u re o f  
E q u a tion (6) is  t h a t ,  once the i n i t i a l  hi is speci f ied b y  
ei t h er Equation ( 1 1 )  or Equat ion ( 1 2 ) ,  hi+l for t h e  n e x t  
s t e p  is ca lcu lated read i l y  a n d  becomes hi for calc u l a t i n g  
l1 i+ 1 i n the lol lowing s tep, a process t h a t  recurs a l o n g  a 
flow l i n e  of lengt h L u n t i l  s tep i = LI Llx at the ice d i v i d e ,  
l\ l od i fied E u lc r  o r  R unge K U l l a  sol u t ions of E q u a t i o n  ( 6 )  
are a\'a i l able to r e d  uee t h e  dependencc oC h o n  the l e n g t h  
Llx of s teps. These s o l u  t ions i n t rod u c e  a correction factor  
that  depends on Llx and t h a t  can be app l ied to E q u a t i o n  
( 6 )  i f  i t  i s  sohed d i re c t l y  using a pock e t  calculator a n d  a 
gi\ 'Cn Llx. 
\ \'i t h  \'a l ues of h R  at each Llx step obtained from 
topographic or ba t h ymetric maps of t h e  degl ac i a ted 
landscape and \'a l ues of T obtai ned Crom Equations (9)  
and ( 1 0 ) for speci f ied t imes of glacial  advance or retreat ,  
only  TO must be specified at  each Llx step in Equation ( 6 )  in  
order to reconst r u c t  ice  e1e\'a t ions a long flowlines of formcr 
ice sheets ,  Values of TO depend on ice velocity and on how 
frozen and thawed areas are distri b u ted OI'er the bed . S ince 
TO is a measure of bed t raction, TO is n i l  beneath ice d i \' ides 
\I' here ice is bareh- mo\'i ng and benea t h  ice s treams w here a 
layer  of basal \I'ater or muck great l y  reduces tract i o n ,  I n  
bet ween, TO increases from the ice d i \'id e  t o  the ice s t ream,  
beca use ice  \'eloe i t y  m ust increase in order to transport ice 
acc u m u la ting on t h e  ice-sheet s u rface.  I f  sheet f low 
con t i n ues to the ice margi n, TO wil l  increase i n  the 
accumulat ion zone and decrease i n  t h e  ablation zone, 
beca use ice \'Cloci t y  i ncreases and then decreases as ice is 
gained by accu m u l a t ion or lost by a b l a t ion. 
T h eoretical  \ 'aria t ions of TO for s h e e t  flow along a n  i c e  
flowl i n e  ha\'e b e e n  d e ri\'Cd l o r  \ 'ari a b l e  accumulat ion a n d  
a b l a t ion rates, \'ari a b le cOIl\'Crgence and d ivergen c e  o f  
flo\\', and \'ar iable frozen a n d  t h awed basal condi t ions 
along the flO\I'l i n e  ( H ughes, 1 985 ) , Gsing acc u m u l at i on 
and a b l a tion rates for marine ice d om es on t h e  E u ras ian 
Arct ic  conti nen t a l  s h e l f  specified by H ughes ( 1 985 ) ,  a n d  
usi n g  t h e  glaci a l  geology in F i g u re 4 to speci fy c o n ­
\'('rgence o r  divergence of flo\\' a n d  frozen or t hawed b a s a l  
cond i t ions,  t hese t h eoretical TO v a l u es c a n  b e  calc u l a ted 
and used to eom pu t e  floll' l i  ne-e l eva t i o n  pro fi les in 
E q u a tion (6) for sheet  f low. 
For s t ream flow along length Ls of a flowline of l e n g t h  
L, t h e  counterpart of Equa tion ( 6 ) , using a n  i m p rOl'ed 








whe re a is t he ice-accu m u l a tion r a t e ,  ho and Uo a r e  ice 
t h i c k ness and \'eloei t y  ( nega ti\'e for x posit i\'C upstream ) 
a t  t h e  foot of t h e  ice s tream , W is t he  wid th  of t h e  i ce 
s t ream,  R,,.,,' r e p resen t s  t h e  s t ress f i eld,  O'er,,.' i s  t h e  
longi t udinal  devi a t or s tress, LlO',L,.' I Ll x  i s  longi t u d i n a l  
d e\·i a to r  st ress gradi e n t ,  TO is t h e  b a s a l  shear s tress,  'I., i s  
t h e  s i d e  shear s t ress, A and  n arc t h e  h a rdness p a ra m e t e r  
a n d  the  \'iscoplast ic  parameter in t h e  N ye ( 1 953 ) f l ow l aw 
3 2 4  
o f  ice , (J',r.r' is gi\'en by 
TO is given by 
_ ( 
PI\
' ) 1 1 1 1/(2111+1 ) 




, ) 1 1 1 1/(2111+1 )  
Ts - Tv -
PI 
( 1 4) 
( 1 5  ) 
( 1 6 )  
P I  i s  ice densi ty,  p\\' i s  w a ter densi ty, Pi i s  basal ice 
press u re,  P\\, is basal w a t e r  p ressure, Tv i s  the \'iscopl ast ic  
yield s t ress of ice and m i s  the \' iscop la s t i e parameter in 
the \Veertman ( 1 95 7 )  s l i d i n g  law of i c e ,  modified to 
include s l i ding on soft w a t e r-soaked sed iments  or t i l l .  
Eq u a  l ions ( 1 3 ) and ( 1 4 )  are res u l ts o f  the mass 
balance a n d  the force b a l ance ,  Eq u a t i o n  ( 1 5 )  assumes 
that bed r o c k  bumps w h i c h  con t rol the s l id i ng \'eloci t y  for 
sheet f l Olo\'  o\'er bedrock become progressi v e l y  d rowned by 
basa l m e l t \l'a ter o r  b l a n ke t ed by e a si l y ' d e formed 
sedi m e n t s  o r  t i l l  for s t re a m  floll' , E q u a t i o n  ( 1 6) assumes 
that s ide s h ear increases in p roport ion to the decrease i n  
basal s h e a r. A solu t ion for t h ese eq uations is  o b t ai ned by 
assum ing the fol lowi ng v a r i a t ion of PI\' I PI a long normal­
ized l e n g t h  xl Ls of' t h e  i ce s t reams 
( 1 7) 
\I'here h\\' is the heigh t t o  \\'hich p\\, w o u l d  raise basal 
\I'ater in an imaginary b o rehole through i c e  of thickness 
hi , and 0 < c < 00 rep resen ts t he spec t r u m  of basal  
buoy a n c y  a long lengt h L s  o f  stream f l o w  that  converts 
sheet flow (c  = (0) to s h e l f  f low (c = 0) ,  w i t h  x = Ls a t  
the head and x = 0 a t  t h e  foot o f  t h e  i c e  s tream, For 
aet i\'e ice s treams, 0 < c < 1 . For inac t i \'e ice st reams, 
1 < c «  00 .  
1 n a pp lying Equat ion ( 1 3 )  along flow l ines  determined 
by the g l a c i a l  geology in Figure 4, t he LlO',u.' I Llx lerm 
can be i g nored because,  except  near t h e  gro un d i ng line, i t  
is sma l l  c ompared to t h e  o t h e r  terms w h e n  0',1','.
' 
is gi\'en b y  
Equat ions  ( 1 4) and ( 1 7 ) ,  the  'I., term can b e  ignored 
except i n  the fjords o f ' Norway and Sval bard, where 
(h - hR ) i  is not insign i f i c a n t  compared t o  Wi , RJ,/ :::::: 1 i f  
W i  does n o t  vary gre a t l y  a long Ls,  Tv :::::: 1 00 kPa f o r  
viscopl a s t i c  yielding i n  s h ea r ,  Ls for ac t i v e  ice steams i s  
t h e  l e n g t h  o f  an i n t e r- i s l and channel o r  a submarine 
trough for merly occupied by an ice s tream , c is chosen t o  
gi\'e t h e  same ele\'at ion a t  t h e  ice divide lor floll' l ines 
dO\\'ll o p p osi t e  flanks o f' the ice di\'ide, and Uo i s  obtai ned 
from the  m ass flux of ice ha\' ing thickness ha and \I'idth Wo 
at x = 0,  as speci fi ed by the mass b a lance for ice 
cOl1\'Crgin g  on the ice s t re a m .  
T h e  g lacial geology i n  Figure 4, a n d  t he  ice-sheet 
recon s t r u c t ions in Figu res 5 and 6 t h at are b ased upon i t ,  
are a d d e d  t o  the m a p  o f  t h e  Arctic R egi o n ,  s h e e t  1 4  o f  t h e  
world 1 : 5 000 000 series o f  topographic a n d  b a thymetric 
maps p rod uced by the A merican Geogr a p hical  Soci ety .  
The isost a t ical ly  depressed t opography a n d  bathymetry 
beneat h  t erres t ria l  a n d  m a rine  com ponen ts of t h e  
reconstruc ted ice sheets a rc obta ined f o r  T = Ta a t  t = ta 
i n  Equa t ion  (9 ) ,  U pper  a n d  101l'er l i m i ts of t" may be 
1 5  ka > ta > 5 ka ,  s ince t h i s  brackets  t h e  spacing o f  
He inr ieh  e\'en ts for gla c i a l  u n load ing of  Laurentide ice  
in  the ;\Ionh At lan t ic  ( Bo n d  and others, 1 992) , Sea le\'el 
began to r ise rapid ly a bo u t  1 4 000 ),ea rs ago (Fairbanks ,  
1 989) , a fter Il'h ich mar ine  ice  domes on  the  Eurasia n  
continen ta l  shelf ll ou ld h a lT begun to co l la pse i f  their i ce  
s t reams b ecame afloa t on a bed tha t  s l oped upII'ard 
sea\l'ard (Thomas, 1 9 7 7 ) , H the ice stream s  became afloa t  
o n  a bed t h a t  sloped dO\l'l1\1'LHd sea\l' a rd ,  t h e  marine i c e  
domes w o u l d  ha\"( rema ined  s table desp i t e  r i s ing sea le\TI 
and ta would  be longer. A n y  ta \'<d ues are ten uous, s ince 
t hey a ss u m e  comple t e  rebound fol l o \l' i n g  com ple te  
col lapse o f  earlier mar ine  ice domes, Th i s  cond i t ion  
exists on ly  a t  t he  begi n n i n g  of glacia t ion  cycles ,  
For a n  Arctic ice sheet ,  t he  Arct ic  Ocean would be 
cO\'ered by  a n  ice ,hel f ra t h er t han bl '  th ick sea ice ,  The best 
e\'idence for an ice shel f i s  an abiotic Arct i c  Ocean fi'om 32 
to 1 3  ka BP ( personal com m u n ication fi'om G ,  Jones, 1 993) 
and l i near ice ploll'marks across the submarine sadd le 
belll'een Yermak Plareau and  S\'albard (\ ' ogt and others, 
1 99+) , The ploll'marks are parallel, trend sou t hll'ard and 
arc at lI' a t e r  depths from 850 to 1 000 m, We t herefore pu t  
the  ice-shelf  ground i n g  l i n e  a t  the 1 00 0  and  750  m 
ba thymet ri c  contours north and south of Yermak Plateau ,  
respec t i \' e ly ,  \I'i th  the t hi ckness change being  ca used by  
compressi \'(' cOl1l'erging f lo\l becoming extend i ng di\'(�rging 
flo\l' as t he i ce  shelf' mOl'ed t h rough Fram S t rai t  bet\lTen 
Greenland and Snt lbard,  These dept hs  place ice-shelf 
ground ing  l i nes on the Arct ic continen ta l  s lope, a i Jecl tha t  
slopes d O\I'n \I'ard sea \\'a I'd ,  a nd therefore \I'OU Id  s ta  bi l ize 
marine ice domes and i ncrease ta ' Also, the  spacing of' Bond 
cycles tends to be longer ear l ier  in the last g lac iation C\'Cle, 
so marine ice domes earl i e r  in t he CITle may h alT hacl more 
t ime to gro\l' , 
The g lac ia l  geolog\' i n  F igure 4 al lo\\'s two recons truc­
t ions of m a rine ice d om es on the E u ras ian Arc t i c  
continen t a l  she l f. The recons t ructions i n  F igures 5 and  6 
are obt a i n ed for respect i \T snow-line IO\lTr i ngs of' 1 000 m 
f()r t he  Las t  Glaciat ion a n d  1 200 m for t h e  maxi m u m  
Pleistocene  glacia t ion PC\\'(\ 1 97.3 ;  Broecke r  a n d  Denton ,  
1 989: Pel to ,  1 992) . Bo th  reconstruc t ions  a rc obtained 
fi'om p resen t -day prec i p i t a t ion rates, wi t h  t" = 20 ka i n  
Eq ua t i on  ( 1 0 ) ,  a l lo\\' i n g  2 0 000 yea rs o f  gro\l, t h  t o  
conform w i t h  t h e  high- l a t i t ude hemi-cyc lc  o f  insola t ion 
domin a t ed by the + 1  ka  cycle o f' the E a rt h 's  ax ia l  t i l l .  
I nsol a t i on  i s  assu med t o  con t rol snoll' l i nes ,  Snow- l ine  
IO\l'er ing expands exi s t i ng  i s land ice  caps i n  the eastern 
and nort he rn  Baren ts Sea , H owe\'er, these i ce  caps cannot 
adl '<lnCe i n to the  cen t ra l  B a re l l ts Sea u n t i l  sea ice grounds 
i n  \I'ater oyer 1 00 m deep .  E \'('n then. the s ize of '  ice caps 
OITr Sya lbarcl and Franz  J osef Land i s  l i m i ted by ice  
s treams t h a t  c1e\Tlop in  Oords ,  i n ter-isl a n d  cha nnels and 
submarine t roughs on near ly a l l  sides. These ice caps a re 
con t i  n uous l  y dOll'll-d ra \I'n by the ice s t reams so they 
ne\Tr expand much beyond these i s land groups. 1 n 
contras t ,  i ce  caps 011 t he  i s l ands of NO\ ' a y a  Zemlya, the 
0Ie\l  S iber ian  [ slands, \ \' rangel Is land a n d ,  to a lesser 
exten t ,  t h e  is lands of' S e\'crnaya Zemlya ,  a rc much less 
ni \nera b l e  to down-draw by marine ice s t reams, so they 
can be n uc le i  for major mari ne ice domes.  
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GLACIA TION FOR SNOW LINES 1000 In LOWER 
Figure 5 shows t he extent of  m a ri n e  Eurasian g lac ia t ion 
a!i.er 20 000 years for presen t -day  p recipi tat ion r a tes when 
p resent-day sno\l' l i nes are lowered by 1 000 m, Accord ing 
to the h igh l a n d-origin ,  II' i n d \l'a rd -grOlllh h ypo thesis 
( Fl i n t ,  1 97 1 ) ,  t h e  presen t-day i ce cap on NO\'ay a  Zem lya 
i s  the most pro bab le n ucleus for a m arine ice d o m e  in the 
Barents Sea, � l o is t Llre-beari n g  \I-esterly \I'inch, a long  \I'i t h  
shal loll' wa te r  o n  t he  west a n d  d eep \I'ateT o n  t h e  cast .  
would al low t h i s  ice cap to a d\ 'ance i n to the  B a re n ts Sea 
bu t  not in to t h e  Kara Sea . . \ m a r i n e  ice dome w o u ld then 
d e\'clop i n  t h e  eastern Barc n t s  Sea and mCl'ge wi th  a 
smaller ice d om e  O\'Cr S\'a l b a rd and \I' i th t h e  Scandin­
a\ ' ian ice sheet  a t  the  Last G lac i a l  l\ I axim u m .  I ce from 
th i s  Barents  i ce  dome would f low i n to the  K a ra Sea . 
followi ng g lac i  a I t h  rough \'a l leys across No\'(( ya  Zemlya 
and then fan n i ng out ,  flo\l' i ng  nort hward as ice s treams in  
Saint  i\n n a  T ro ugh and \ 'o ro n i n  Tro u g h ,  f1o\l' i ng 
eastward across Se\'ernaya Zem l ya and flow ing  sou th­
\I'ard in  glac i a l  t h ro ugh I·al l eys on  the  Taimyr Pen insula 
and in  the est u a ries of' the Yen i sey R i \'Cr and the Ob 
R i \·er. .\ lost  o f  t he ice mo\'i ng  \I'Cst \\'ard fi'om t h l' Barents 
ice dome wou ld  en ter a gia n t  icc s t ream in Bear  I s land 
Trough . I ce m O\ ' ing to the n ort hwest Il'ou ld  enter  ice 
s tr eams i n  t h e  submari n e  t roughs  and i n te r- i s land 
channels of Ft 'an z  Joser Land a n d  S \·albard .  Ice 1ll00' ing 
to  the sou t h wes t  wou ld t ransgress on to the nort h R ussian 
Plain ancl ,  a f t e r  re treat of' Scan d i n m' ian ice, on to  t h e  Kola 
Peninsu la ,  F i g u re 5a shows t hese fI 0 \I' pa t t erns ,  f()r 
com parison w i t h  the glac ia l  geological flo\l' i nd i c a to rs in 
Figure 4. The poorest match i s  nea r  t he Liral  \ [ o u n ta ins, 
\I'here the g lac ia l  geologl sho\l 's ice m Ol'i ng  sou th \lTst­
\I'ard from t h e  Kara Sea, not frol l l  the Baren t s  Sea ,  The 
deposi t ional  wedge on the con ti n e n ta l  slope of t h e  \I'Cstern 
Barellls Sea i n  Figure + was su pp l ied by t h e  l arge ice 
s t ream in Bea r I s land Trough.  
I n the Eas t  S i berian Sea ,  a m a ri ne ice dOll l e  dC \'eloped 
OI'er the :\!e\I' S i berian I slands .  I t  mc t  ice from t h e  Barents 
ice dOll le in t h e  LaptcI' Sca, p rod ucing a I c )\\' s addle on 
the  ice di\ ' idl' ,  Eas t  Siberian ice  l l lo\ 'Cd sou t h w a rd alTOSS 
t h e  Lena R i \'Cr  de l ta  and the  Y a n o  I ndigirka Lowland as 
far as Pronch i sche\' Ridge and Polousl1\' R idge, accord ing 
to orien ted l a k es and glacial tec ton ics (sce Fig .  3 ) .  The 
Eas t  S iber i a n  dome ext e n d ed to t he edge of t h e  
cont inenta l  s he l f  i n  t h e  nort h a l ld formed a sadd l e  wi th  
the  Chukch i  dome i n  the cas t .  F igure .3b  shows the ice­
flow pattern, for  comparison wi l h  glacial  geologica l  flow 
ind icators i n  F igur e  +.  Feat u res II'C at tribu te  to glacial 
tectonics arc sou t hll'ard abo u t  an ice dome nonh of the 
Ke\l' Siberia n  l s l a nds and imp ly  nort h \l ard ret rea t or the 
ice dome d u ri ng d eglaciat ion . I f' con fi rmed , t h is i s  furt her 
e\' idence (or s t a ble ground i ng on the cont inen t a l  slopc, 
The deposi t i ona l  \I'edge on t h e  con t inenta l  s lope of' the 
Laptel' Sea m a y  be formed as t h e  sed iments 0[' t h e  Lcna 
R iwr ice-da m m ed lake liTre released \I'hen t h e  i c e  sacldle 
col lapsed , a n d  t h e  \ al ley cross i n g  the Lapte\' Sea  shelf' 
could be eroded  by outburst f loods oC tha t  lake, no t  by the 
Lena R i \'Cr i t se l f, as suggested b y  F i. i  t t erer ( 1 993 ) , 
The C h u k c h i  dome prob a b l y  o rig ina ted as a n  i ce  cap 
on  \\' rangel I s l a nd but a t  t h e  Last Glacial J'l l ax i m u m  i t  
was cen tered i n  t he Chukch i  Sea,  hm·ing grown i n  t he 
d i rection of m oi s t u re -bear ing \I' i n d s  fi"om Beri n g  S t ra i t  i n  
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t h e  general c ircu la t ion-model s im ula t ion by lVIa na be 
a n d  Broccoli ( 1 985) . M arine Ch ukchi  ice spi l led over 
Chukchi Peninsula and through Bering S trait to prod uce 
glacial tec tonics on  St .  Lawrence I s land and to end as a 
c alv ing ice wall along the edge of the  cont inental  shel f i n  
the  southwestern Bering Sea. Fie ld s tud ies by Heiser and  
o thers ( 1 992) and by Brigham-Gre t t e  and  others ( 1 99 2 )  
show t h a t  the snow l ine during t h e  Last Glacia t ion  rose 
from 1 50 m high on St. Lawrence  I s land to 300 m h igh 
on Seward Pen insula and a submar ine  ridge, poss ib ly  a 
moraine,  extended  northeastward from St .  Lawrence 
I s l and .  These resu l ts l imi t  the t ra nsgression of Chukch i  
m arine ice to the  western Berin g  Sea  and to  coasta l  
Alaska north of S eward Peni nsu la ,  perhaps as far as  
Poin t  Barrow, accord i ng to orien ted  lakes. Ice fro m  the 
Ch ukchi dome may have spread over the Chukchi 
foreland,  where i t  would have e n tered ice streams in 
su bmarine troughs to the north a n d  ended along the 
Northwind Escarpment to the eas t . F igure 5c shows the 
i ce- flow pattern for comparison w i t h  glacial geological  
f low i ndicators in Figure 4.  The d eposit ional wedge on 
t h e  cont inenta l  slope in the sou t hwestern Bering Sea i n  
Figure 4 may have been supplied b y  the cah-ing i c e  wal l  
i n  Figure 5c .  Transgression of t h e  marine Chukchi  ice 
dome onto the nor th western A l askan coast shou ld 
isosta t ically depress the  coas t l i  n e .  R aised beaches 1 0  
1 2  m high are widespread along t h i s coast and are  1 4C 
d ated as older t han  40 ka ( H a m i l ton  and Br igham­
G ret te, 1 99 1 ) .  
GLACIATION FOR SNOW LINES 1 200 Ul LOWER 
Figure 6 shows the  extent of E u rasian glac ia t ion a fter 
20 000 years for p resen t-day prec ip i ta tion rates when 
p resent-day snow l ines are 1 200 m lower. This a llows 
the  marine ice dome in  the eastern Barents Sea  to 
cont inue expand ing eastward i n t o  the Kara Sea and 
southward on to the  cen tral Siberia n  mainland, even after 
i ts expansion westward and northward had halted a t  the 
edge of the Euras ian Arctic cont i nen ta l  shelf. Therefore, 
the Barents ice dome migrated southeastward i n t o  the 
Kara Sea to become a Kara ice dome that  was much 
l a rger and was able  to engulf high land ice caps on Taimyr 
Pen insula, Putorana Plateau and Anabar Plateau ( see 
Fig .  3 ) . I sland ice caps on Severnaya Zemlya, nourished 
by moisture-bea r i n g  wes terly w i nds ,  could expand 
westward and thereby con t r ibu  t e  to  forming a m a ri ne  
Kara ice dome. Kara ice could then spread eastward 
across Severnaya Zemlya and th rough Boris Vilki tski 
S t ra i t  i n to the Laptev Sea. Kara ice could also spread 
westward in through val leys across Novaya Zemly a  and 
c ross the Baren t s  Sea, endi ng as an ice stream i n  Bear 
I s land Trough, as ice streams in  submarine troughs and 
in ter-island channels in  the northwest Barents Sea and  as 
ice  lobes following  river valleys on the north R ussian 
P la in .  Kara ice moving northward would have e n t ered 
ice s t reams in Sain t  Anna Trough and Voronin Trough.  
K ara ice moving southward would h ave followed the Ob 
and Yenisey R iver estuaries i n to  the  central S iberian 
Lowland and fol lowed glacial th rough valleys i n  T aimyr 
Peninsula to cont inue  across the  Putorana Plateau and 
the  Anabar Plateau.  Figure 6a shows these flow p a t terns 
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for comparison wi th glac ia l  geologica l  f low indicators i n  
Figu r e  4 .  There are no  m ajor discrepancies .  
The marine ice  dome oyer the New S iber ian Islands in  
the Eas t  S iberian Sea would ha\'e advanced southward to  
t he  foot hi l l s  of  mounta ins  i n  northeastern S i beria if snow 
lines were 1 2 00 m lower .  Therefore, we located the 
sou thern margin of t h is ice dome along the  edge of these 
foothi l l s .  I n  part icu lar ,  we assumed t h a t  the Kolyma 
River was ice margina l  at the glacial maximum, so that  
i ts course today marks  t h e  former ice margin, and we 
assumed that ice lobes occupied the va l leys of the  
I nd igirka Ri \'er and  t h e  Yana River. I f  t rue ,  the  glacial  
geology p roduced by this advance is now buried under 
yedom a  deposited in  ice-dammed lakes d uring ice retrea t .  
I n  the Laptev Sea, t he  ice saddle be tween  the Kara i ce  
dome and the  East S iberian ice dome was both h igher 
and broader when marine ice advanced to the sou thern 
foo t h il l s .  For ice flo w i n g  nort hward from the E as t  
Siberian dome, we located the grounded i c e  margin a t  
the 1 000 m bathyme t ri c  contour west o f  Lomonosov 
R idge and  at  the 1 500 m bathymetric contour east of  
Lomonoso\' R idge, s ince a n  ice shelf 1 500 m thick in the  
Canadian Basin of  the  Arctic Ocean could no t  cross 
Lomonosov Ridge wi thout  thinning by 500 m. Figure 6b  
shows these flow pa t t erns  for comparison with glac ia l  
geologica l  flow indicators i n  Figure 4 .  D iscrepancies are 
minor and are the same as  those noted for Figure 5b. 
The Chukchi dome is  enlarged by mois t ure-bearin g  
winds from the North Paci fic and i t  expands i n  tha t  
direc t ion ,  if  snow l ines a re lowered by  1 200 m.  Mountain 
glac ia t ion  in northeastern Siberia and Alaska is also 
expanded .  I n  part icular ,  glaciation of the Anadyr Range 
and the Koryak �Ioun t ai ns in Siberia and the Brooks 
Range i n  Alaska allow marine Chu kchi  ice pouring over 
Chukchi  Peninsula, t h rough Bering S tra i t  and over 
Seward Peninsula to be  un usually th ick  because mari ne  
and moun tain ice merged , thereby el im ina ting lateral 
abla t i on  zones in this region .  M arine Chukchi ice would 
then h ave been able to advance further sou thward across 
the Ber ing Sea. Judgin g  from glacial t roughs cutt ing " the 
corners" of southeastern Chukchi Peninsula ,  as  wel l as  of  
the N avarin, Olyntorskiy and Govena Peninsulas (a l l  
th ree t h e  seaward p romon tories of  t h e  Koryakskiy 
Range) , that  ice probab ly  i nvaded the  deep basin of the  
Bering Sea ,  ending as an  i ce  shelf tha t  calved in to the  
Paci fi c Ocean along the  A leut ian-Commander Islands. I t  
is worth mentioning t h a t  th is  fundame ntally new concept 
of the  North Paci fi c gl aciat ion is consis tent with the 
sensa t ional discoveries m ade on leg 1 45 of the "J oides 
Resol u tion" Ocean D ri l l i ng Program (Anon . , 1 992 ) . If 
longi t u d ina l  lakes and t ra nsverse ridges i n  the southern 
Yukon delta reveal g lac ia l  l i neations, the lower Yukon 
River would have been ice marginal .  In northern Alaska, 
Chukchi  ice may have occupied glacial t hrough valleys i n  
t h e  DeLong :vI.ounta ins ,  en tered the  Beaufort Sea a n d  
transgressed onto t h e  A laskan North Slope a s  far a s  t h e  
Colvi l le  River, which would have been i ce  marginal .  A 
larger Chukchi dome may  have advanced to the 1 500 m 
bathyme t ric contour i n  the  Chukchi foreland.  This flow 
pat tern i s  shown in Figure 6c for compa rison with t h e  
glac ia l  geology in Figure 4 .  Orien ted lakes i n  t h e  southern 
Y ukon del ta are from t h e  Black and Kwiguk Quadrangles 
of the  Uni ted States G eological Survey (USGS) topo-
graphic maps o f  A laska, \\'hereas other orien ted lakes 
depic ted i n  F igure 4 are from sa te l l i t e  i magery. \ V e  h ave 
more confidence i n  gi\ ' ing a paleoglaciological i n t e rpreta­
tion to oriented l akes in sate l l i t e  imagery, because the 
associated geomorphology i s  more e\·iden t .  T h ro ugh 
val leys in the DeLong :- l ou nta in s  and across Scward 
Pen i nsula arc a lso fi'om USGS t opographic quadrangle 
maps, so our i n terprctat ion t h a t  t h csc are glacial t h ro ugh 
\ 'a l leys is q ues t ionable .  Wi th  thesc reserva tions, t h e  001\' 
i ndicators in F igurc 4 are in reasonable agrcemcnt  w i th  
t h e  Oowlines i n  Figure 6c. R aised m arine shore l i n cs u p  LO 
60 m h igh on t h c  northern and northwestern Alaska 
coasts, and of apparent  Pliocene age (Brigham-Grc t te and 
Carter, 1 992 ) , \yould be com pa t i  b le  \\'i th g lac io isos ta t i c  
depression by t he Chukchi  ice d ome in  F igure 6 .  W c  
propose that  t hese raised shore l incs represen ted rcbound 
after collapse o f  t he  cosmogen i c  nucl ides may iden t i fy 
t hese shoreli nes as Pleistocenc fea t u res. 
FUTURE RESEARCH GOALS 
Paleo-ice sheets controlled by p resent -day prccq ) l ta t lon 
rates for snow l i n es ei ther 1 000 or 1 200 m lowcr and 
growing for 20 000 ycars arc, of course, not t h c  on ly 
possi b i l i t ies. Obv ious  a l ternat ives are to confinc gro\\· t h  of 
pa leo-ice shccts to o t her t imc spans and to al lo\\' d i rTcrent 
precipi ta tion ra tes and other snow l ines. \ l ore rea l i s t ic  
reconstructions wou ld allow prcc i pi ta tion ra tes t o  c h ange 
as an ice sheet gcts larger and i t  increasi ngly crea t es the 
su  rrounding metcorological cond i t ions, because i t  be­
comes the dom i nant  geograp h ica l  feature. I t  i s  a lso 
possi b le tha t ,  exccpt for the Barcn ts Sea, thcre was no 
cxtens i \·c glac i a t ion  of the Eu ras i an  Arct ic  con t i ncn tal 
s hel f, especia l l y  d u ri ng the Last  G lacial \ I axi m u m, so 
t here \\'as no A rc t i c  ice shce t .  T h is possi b i l i t y  h as t hc  
aeh'an tage o f '  f'rcci ng u s  from the  t a sk  of' recons t ruc t ing  
paleo-ice shee t s  in  t he R ussian A rct ic  bu t  i t  m a kes no 
contribut ion toward s t imu la t ing Qua ternary researc h  i n  
t hese remote rcgions ,  i n  t h e  h o p c  t hat keys t o  u nd er­
s tanding global c l imat i c  cha nge w i l l  be found t h e re .  
Wc expect tha t  fu t ure rescare h  related to the  A rct ic 
ice sheet wi l l  provide new i nsig h t s  i n to the \ 'ery bas ics of' 
paleoglaciology .  I t  wi l l  i l 1 \ 'oh-e m a pping the max imum 
cxtent  o f  mar ine  i ce  domes on  A rc t i c  con t inenta l  s h eh-es, 
mapping and d a t i ng the s tages of their d eg lac ia t ion ,  
determi ning the dynamics of  iceberg and l acus t r ine 
ou tbursts as ice d omes collapsed and ice-dammed lakes 
were drained , es tabl ish ing whet her  the ice domes were 
connected across t h e  Arctic Ocean by a noa t ing  i c e  shel f, 
l o c a t i n g  t h e  m ajor  ice s t rea m s  t h a t  l i n ked  t h em 
d ynamical ly to t h e  ice she lf, and determ i n i n g  h o\\' 
changes i n  one seCLOr or a u n i f ied Arct ic  ice  sheet 
alIccted ice dynam ics  in  other sec tors .  On a more general  
scale, we wi l l  l earn \\'hether exis tence o f '  the i c(' sheet 
com pels recas t i ng our knowledge and unders tand i ng or 
Quaternary g lac ia l  h is(On·. I n  fac l .  the pa\,-of[ m a y  be a 
scien t i fic re\'o lu t ion  in understand ing  global c l ima te  and 
sea- le \'el changes, especial ly abru p t  changes. 
Lessons learned from s t u d y i n g  glaciology's grand 
u nsoked prob lem in the A n t a rct ic  can be a p p l ied 
d i rect ly to u nders tand ing paleoglaciology's  grand un­
soh'Cd problem i n  t he  Arc t ic .  Do ice streams h a \'e l i fe 
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cycles l onger than b u t  comparable to s u rge cycles of some 
mounta in  glaciers? Pre l im inary s t ud i es suggest they d o  
( C larke .  1 987 ) . C a n  t h ese l i fe cycles produce iceberg 
o u t b u rs t s  in the Nort h Atlan t i c  t ha t  corre la te w i t h  
" H c i nr ich e\'ents" o f' glaciomarine  scdimentat ion t h a t  
m a y  da te cessa t i on s  o f  :\orth A t l a n t i c  Deep \ \' a t e r  
produc tion a n d  sh u t-downs o f  o\'ert u rni ng circul a t i on?  
T h i s  possib i l i ty ex i s t s  ( \ J acAyea l ,  1 993) and t he  ces­
sa t i o n s  may t rigger  a brupt  g loba l  c l ima te  c h a nge  
( H ughes, 1 992a ) . How was the  d ry i n terglacial ecolog­
ical regime of Cen t r a l  Asia transf'ormed by major c h a n ges 
in a tmospheric c i rc u l a t ion and w a ter-vapor t ra n s po r t  
ens u i ng f i'om t h e  A rc t i c  ice-sheet for m a t ion" What role i n  
t hese changes was p l ayed by the  \ 'as t  proglacia l  l a k es 
i m pounded bv the i ce  sheet, espec i a l l y  by their ou tburs t s  
d u ring deglaciat ion? On theoret i ca l  grounds, one m a y  
expect  profound ecological and gcomorphological  re­
organ iza t ions. 
W h a t  arc the a rc h eological imp l i ca t ions for peo p l i ng 
the  Americas if ' t h e  Ber ing Land Br idge between S iber ia  
and A l aska \\'as peri od i ca l ly  blocked by  a marine i ce  lobe 
ex tend ing across Beri ng  S trai t  fro m  a marine ice dome i n  
t h e  C h u kchi Sea? O u r  f ini te-elem e n t  ice-sheet mode l  
prod uces th is lobe w i t h  on ly  modest c h anges of  prescn t­
day c l i mate in Ber ing ia  (H ughcs a nd others, 1 99 1 ) .  
F ina l l y ,  ho\\' rapid ly  and how soon cou ld an Arc t i c  i ce  
shcet  form again? 
A nswers to these compel l ing q ues t ions  are hidden i n  
t h e  Arct ic ,  foremost i n  Arctic R ussi a .  With  Russia no\\' 
more open to in tern a t ional co-opera t i \'(' scien t i fic i n \'es­
t iga t ions  than e\'er bcf( )re. defi n i t i \,(, answers to t h cse 
q u es t ions  arc wi th in reach  but t ime may be runn ing  o u t  
a s  w e  en ter a new a n d  perhaps a wa rmer cen t ury . I n  
pa r t i c u lar ,  onc c a n  specu la te  t h a t  i f  " greenhouse"  
warming  e l iminated vv in ter sea i c e  i n  t he Low A rc t i c ,  
a l lowing greater w in ter  precip i ta t ion i n  t h e  H igh Arc t i c .  
t h i cken ing  sea ice i n  t h e  High Arc t i c  might  ground o n  
sha l l O\\' Arctic con t i nen ta l  shel l-cs and  impound rivers 
nowing into the Arc t i c  Ocean. The " W h i te  Hole" m i g h t  
form a lmost inst an taneously i n  t h e  d ccades ahead a n d  
enclose an  area com pa rable in  size t o  t h a  t cOl'Cred by  a n  
Arc t i c  ice  sheet at i t s  m aximum stage ( sce Fig. I ) ,  caus i ng  
s ea  l evel  ( 0  drop a l most a s  fas t  a s  i t  rose d u ri ng 
termi n a t ion of the  l ast glacial cycle .  Paleoglacio logy ' s  
grand  unsoll-ed prob lem may be answered much sooner  
than  lI'e expect and by  Nature herse lf, not b \' us. 
IMMEDIATE RESEARCH GOALS 
\Vc d o  not need t o  w a i t  un t i l  Na t u re answers p a lco­
glac iology's grand u n so lved problem . I\ I  uch can be d o n e  
LO d etermine whe ther  or  n o t  a n  Arc t i c  i ce sheet exis ted i n  
the  pas t  and what a rc i t s  impl ica t ion .  for unders tand i n g  
Qua temary c l imat ic  c h a nges, includ i n g  changes triggned 
by  "green house" warm ing and abru p t  changes. 
Da table mater ia l s ,  includ ing  t usks and tee t h  o f  
wool ly mammot hs ,  are widespread o n  the Arc t i c  
coas ta l  plains of  S i beria and i ts ofT.<;hore islands, a n d  
t hey are typica l l  y a ssocia ted w i  t h  both glacia l  a n d  
m a r i n e  depos i t s .  So far, these m a terials are o n l y  
sporadically da ted and some of t h e  samples used for 
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dating a ppeared to be con taminated and t h u s  yielded 
spurious, m isleading chronologies, O b\' io us ly ,  these 
chronologies  should be s u b jected to s c r u p u lous 
revision ,  based upon sys t e m a tic dating a n d  rc-dating 
of Siberia n  samples. taken in stratigraphica l ly  clear 
si t uat ions,  combining A � l S  I +C dating a n d  surficial 
dat ing of eosmogenic n uc l ides whene\'er possi ble, A 
history of  marine ice-shee t  t ransgressions  o n to the 
Arc t i c  coasta l  plains c a n  be unra\ 'c !ed by this 
chronology-establ ishing p rogram, 
Dat ing lacustrine deposi  ts of the former  Y clogui 
ice-da mmed lake in the Yenisey Yalley a n d  a youngest 
moraine on t he northern Taimyr Penin su la  are of 
highest  p riority, as their ages would shed l igh t  on the 
maxim u m  extent of the la s t  Kara ice dome and the 
f inal s tages of i ts history , 
R ussian  geologists, e specially those working in 
Siberia ,  h ave accomplished i mpressi\'C work on glacial 
and Qua ternary l i thology, s t ra tigraph y, pa l eontologv, 
archeology and geocryology, HO\l'e\'Cr, g lacia l  gco­
morphology , which is m os t  i m portant for p aleoglaciol­
ogical  reconstructions, h as not simi larl y  ad\'anced, 
Hence, a special g laciogeomorphologic a l  p rogram 
should a lso be considered, Specifical ly ,  t h e  existing 
maps of cnd moraines, i ce-shO\'ed fea t u res and ice­
mot ion-d i rec tional p rox ie s ,  such as gia n t  glacial 
groO\'es, d rumlins and fl u tes, should be  \'eri fied and 
impro\'ed on the basis o f  a i r-space images  and field 
reconnaissances, We suggest that spec i a l  a t ten tion be 
paid to the  Arctic " or iented lakes" as a par t i cu larly 
promis ing tool of ice-sheet reconstruct ions  for Siberia, 
� l a rine scientists are on the verge of a m ajor break­
through i n  s turiirs of t h e  deep Arct ic  Ocean ,  We 
expect tha t  the studies of unusually th i ck  sediments 
blanketi  ng the ocean floor  would yield e \'idence for 
past glacial-in terglacial  cycles, I n  th i s  con texl.  \I'e 
should be ready to corre l a t e  the glacia l  records from 
the  Arct ic  continental s heh-es of Eu ras ia  and the 
Eurasian  ma inland wi th  t h ose of the ocean ,  espeeiallv 
i n  Arct ic basins just beyond troughs on the Arctic 
cont inen ta l  shelf that  a re the most probab l e  s i tes for 
ice streams that drained t h e  marine ice d o m es ,  
The origin of the ice-r ich  unconsol ida ted sediments 
b lanket ing the Arct ic  coasta l  lowlands in n or theastern 
Siberia a nd northern Alaska is s t i l l  u nclear and 
debatable ,  \ Ieanll'h i le ,  t hese sediment s ,  containing 
en'at ics and taken e i ther  for signa tures of  eustatic 
m ari ne t ransgression o r  for lacustr i  n e  seq uences 
formed in ice-dammed l akes, may  t es t i fy as to 
\I'hether  t hese lowlands d e\'e loped under  dominance 
0(' m arine  oceanic t ransgressions a n d  regressions 
("d i lu \· ia l i s t ic" scenario) , or experienced recurrent 
glacia t ions by a mari ne  i ce  sheet gro un d ed on the 
Arct ic  cont inenta l  she l f, The la t ter  "g lacialist ic" 
scenario seems more predic table for t h e  H igh Arctic, 
\\'hich e\'en today is j us t  ha lf-\\'ay be t \\'ee n  l ee Age 
and i n t e rglacial condi  t ions ,  especia l l y  t h e  broad 
con ti nen ta l  shelves a n d  glaciated i s l ands  of the 
Russ ian A rctic .  
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The nearly continuous raised marine shore l ines 
a long the nort h \\'est Alaskan coast are older than 
40 ka B P  (Ha m i l ton and Brigha m -Grette, 1 99 1 ) ,  This 
coastl ine should be dated us ing exposure da t ing  with 
cosmogenic n u c lides to deter m ine whether ice from 
the marine C h  ukchi ice dome t ransgressed o n  to the 
Alaskan ma in land  during the Last G lacia t ion ,  
Holocene raised beaches a re 10\\' or  absen t  on 
R ussian Arc t i c  is lands but are h igh and widespread on 
Canadian Arc t i c  islands, This  implies t h a t  e i ther 
marine ice d o m es \\'ere lo\\' or a bsen t on the R u ssian 
Arc tic cont inen tal  shelf' but no t  on the C anadian 
Arct ic  con t i n e n t al shelf d u ri n g  the Last  G l acial  
� I aximum,  or a floa ting ice s hel f '  or perennia l  sea ice 
p re\'Cnted the  wa\'e action needed to form beaches in 
the Russian A rc t i c  unti l the l a t e  H olocene, The second 
explanation i s  the case in A n tarct ica, where the late 
\ \' isconsin m a rine ice sheet on the Ross Sea con­
t inental shelf' reached 700 m a bo\'e presen t -day sea 
le\'el on Ross I s land and along the  nearby T ransant­
arctic � Ioun ta i ns, and \\'as O\'Cr 1 300 m thick in 
\ I c :' f urdo Sound yet  raised beaches are low or  a bsent 
(Stuiver and o t h ers, 1 98 1 ) ,  Th i s  region l ies j us t  north 
of' the calvin g  fron t  of the R oss I ce Shelf; which has 
retreated d uring the Holocene and perennial sea ice 
extends to m os t  shorel ines e\'en today, Systemat ic 
gra\'i lY measu rements should be made in the R ussian 
Arctic to see whet her a pa t tern of' negati\'e anomalies 
exists that  i s  compatible \\'i t h  t h e  marine ice domes in 
Figures j and 6, H it is, these ice domes probably existed 
during the Last  Glacial ]\ l ax imum and ice grounded 
along Holocen e  shorel ines pre\'en ted beaches from 
forming dur ing post-glacial i sostatic rebound , 
DISCUSSION 
\ \'e  ha\'e a\'oided assigning t imes t o  the marine ice sheets 
reconstructed i n  Figures 5 and 6 ,  These recons truct ions 
a re constrained by geomorphology and not by da tes ,  Both 
r e c ons t ruc t i o n s  a l l ow the i c e  s h eets  to grow for 
2 0 000 years for snow lines lowered by 1 000 and 1 200  m, 
respecti\'ely, \ \' e expect the m ar ine  ice sheets  t o  form 
whene\'er these condi tions prevai led during the Qua tern­
ary ,  Specificall y ,  s ince oxygen-isotope records d ur ing the 
last 800 000 years reveal glacia t ion  cycles last ing about  
1 00 000 years each ,  wi th no great  d i  [('erences in i ce  \'01 ume 
from one glacia l  m aximum to t h e  next  if oxygen-isotope 
rat ios are a rel i ab l e  ice proxy ( Hays and others, 1 9 76) , we 
bcl ie\'e that  e i t h er reconstruc t ion  is possi b le  for any 
P l ei stocene g l a c i a l  maX i m u m ,  F u rt hermore, n e i t her 
reconstruct ion h a s  a ttained a s tead\' s ta te  for our 
speci fied mass ba lance, I f ' l ime \\'as sufficien t ,  a sno\\' 
I i ne 1 000 m lower would cOI1\ 'en t h e  Figure 5 reconstruc­
t i on  into the  F igure 6 recons truc t ion,  and a sno\\' l ine  
1 200  m 10\l'er \I'ould make the  F igure 6 recons truc t ion 
even larger, so t h a t  ice in Figure 6a would advance into 
the Ukraine, and ice in Figure 6b would reach t h e  Sea of 
Okhotsk, The geomorphology in Figure 4 indicates  that 
t ime \\'as not s L i f T ic ient to produce  a steady-s ta te  ice sheet 
i n  Arctic Eura s i a ,  The ac t u al l i m i ls of g lac ia t ion ,  
e specially d ur i n g  the l a s t  g lac ia t ion cycle,  w i l l  be 
est a b l ished not by c o m p u ter models b u t  by carefu l  a n d  
sustai ned field w o r k  u s i ng the l a t es t  d a ting me t ho d s , 
H o\\'e \ 'e r , o u r  m od e l s i m u l a t i o n s  a l e rt u s  to t h e  
possi b i l i ties, 
The ice-sheet reconstruction in F ig u res 5 and 6 a re 
based on the \' ie\\'  t ha t  sno\l' p reci pi ta t ion borne b y  
w es t e rl y w i nds was hea \ ') ' on t h e  wes t e r n  side of '  Nov a y a  
Z e m l y a  and l igh t o n  t h e  eastern s i d e ,  a n d  a n  ice d o m e  
\\'ould m igra te east \\'ard o\'Cr N o\'a y a Zem l ya i f  t h e  
reg i o n a l  sno\l' l i n e  w e re 10ll'ered by a n  a d d itional  200 m ,  
T h i s  \' ie\l' req ui res t h a t  a single high i c e  dome de\'e l o ped 
in t h e  Baren ts S e a ,  H OWe\Tr, i ce spreading from a s ingle  
high K a ra Sea ice d o m e  pro\ i des a b e t te r fi t to  g l a c i a l  
geo l ogy,  n e a r  the U ra l s  a n d  else\l'here,  t h a n  i c e  sp read i n g  
f 'rom a s i n g l e  h i g h  B a re n ts S e a  i ce d o m e ,  D u r i n g  
deglaciation,  ret rea t o f '  i c e  margi n s  \\ 'ou ld Iea\'e a s i n g l e  
i ce d o m e  O\'cr Nm 'a y a  Zeml ya i n  F i g u re 5 a n d  o v e r  t h e 
K a r a  Sea in F ig u re 6 ,  G lac ia l geology s h o\\'s ice mo\'i ng 
\\'est\\'a rd i n to the B a ren t s Sea and t h e re is no e\' idence 
that  an ice dome e\'er existed over No\'a y<l Zem l ya , \ \'e 
c o n c l u d e  that  �o \'a y a  Zem l ya d i d  n o t  cast a l o ng 
p rec i p i t a t ion shadow m'er t h e  K a ra Sea , as that con trad­
icts  the  field e\'id e n ce for the l a s t  d eg l a c ia tion , If  t h e 
Barell ls  Sea ice domc d epic ted i n  F i gu re 5 ne\ er exist cd , 
t he n  t he K a ra Sea ice dome d e p ic t ed i n  Figure 6 
d e\'e l o ped in si t u ,  n o t  as a res u l t  of e a s t \l'a rd migra t i o n  
o f '  a h y po t h e t ica l B a r e n t s  Sea i c e  d om e , 
O n e  could co ncl ud e that  no fl ig h t s of raised beac h es 
a lon g t he coas t of t h e  n orth R ussia n P l a i  n prmTS t ha t n o  
m a r i n e  i c e  sheet e x i s t e d  i n  t h e  B a re n t s  S e a  d u ring t h e  
Last  G lacial  \ I axi m u m ,  H O\\'C\'Cr, h i g h  ra i sed beaches o n  
t he i s l a nds of' S\'al b a rd a n d  \\' idesprea d g l ac i a l  geology on 
t he f loor of' the B a re n ts Sea and on the north R ussi a n  
P l a i n  prm'e t h a t  a m a ri ne ice s h e e t  d i d  exist, \\'i t h o u t  
pro d u c i ng fl igh ts o f '  ra i sed beaches o n  t h e  north R u ss i a n  
P l a i n ,  The sal l le i s  t r ue o f  the K a ra S e a ,  F u rt her cas t , t h e  
m a r i n e  i c e  sheet \I'o u l d  form i n  s i t u  o n  a frozen bed , so 
l i t t l e  g laci a l  geology \\ ou ld be prod uc ed , The l a c k  of '  
\\' id es p read gl aci a l  geo l ogy or fl i ght s o f  r a i sed beaches on 
t he co as ta l pl a i n s of '  S i beria and A l as k a  is not , in i tse l f �  
proof' t h a t  t h e  fro z e n  continental  s h e l\'es a nd adj ace n t 
coas t a l  p lains of' t h e  L a p t e\' , East S i b e r i a n ,  Chu kchi a n d  
Bea u fort  Seas \\'ere n o t  cO\'ered b y  a m a n ne Ice s h e e t  
d ur i n g  t he l a s t  gl aci a t i on ,  
A sol u t ion t o  t h i s d i le m m a  l ies i n  recogniz i ng t he 
d i s t i n c t ion bet \\'Cen gl ac i a ted coast a l  z on es of t h e  .\I o r­
\\'egi a n type and o f' t h e  S i beria n  t y p e ,  The .'\ol'\\'Cgi a n  
coas t a l zone , \\ ' h ich i nc l ud ed S\'a l ba rd , l a y betll'een t h e  
i c e  d i vide and the sea \\'ard ma rg i n 0(' t he ice sheet,  s o  
retreat  of' t h e sea\\' a rd i ce m a rg i n  w as i m med i a t el y 
acco m pa n ied by i sos t a t i c  rebound of '  a coastal  zone t h a t  
was i n  con ti nuous contact  wi t h t h e  open sea, Th erefore, 
f l i gh t s of raised beaches fu l l  of c o n t e m porary m a ri n e  
fa u n a  \I'ould be p rod uced , one bea ch for e\'er\' i ncrem e n t  
of re t reat ,  a n d  rad ioca rbon da ti ng o f' f a u n a l  shells \\'ou l d  
\'i e l d  a clear and prec ise chronology o f d eg l acia t i o n ,  
I n  sharp con t ra s t ,  t h e  S i be ri a n c oastal  z o n e  la y 
bet\\'ee n  t h e  ice d i \' i d e a nd t he land w a rd m a rgi n of t h e  
i c e  s h ee t ,  s o  re t re a t  o f '  t h e  l a n d w a rd m a rg i n w a s 
accom pa n ied by isos t at i c  rebou nd of l a n d  t hat was n o t  
i n  con t a c t  \\' i t h  t h e  o p e n  sea, a n d  m a r i n e  beaches wou l d  
n o t  form , I ns tead , ice-d a m med l a kes a lon g t h e  re t rea t i n g  
l ancl \\'a rd ice  margl l l  w o u l d  forlll a n d  be a load on t he 
C;rossu)(tld alld Hughes: Paleoglaciologl" s gralld ul1solved problem 
bed t h a t  p a r t l y  replaced t h e  former ice l o a d ,  Spil l \\'ays 
drain i ng t h ese la kes w o u l d  be con ti n uo u s l y reloca ted 
du ri ng i c e  r e t reat ,  so the isos t a t ic response to d eglac i at i on 
woul d  be i rr eg u l ar bot h temp o ral l y  and sp a t i a l l y , The ice 
m a rgi n  would respond t o  t hese i nstabi l i t i es \I' i t h  advances 
t ha t  were s u peri m posed on a genera l ret rea t ,  such as 
occ u rred a lo n g  t he l an d  w a rd margin of t h e m arine ice 
sheet i n  t he B a re n ts and K ara Seas, \\'here a t ha\\'ed bed 
exi sted a n d  so g l aci a l  geo l ogy \\'as prod u ced , 
Bec a use the bed w a s t h awed, b a s a l  s l id i ng \\'as 
con t i n u o u s l y  t ra nsport i n g  m a rine shel l s  l a n d \\'ard a n d  
each a d \' a n c e  and r e t re a t  o f  t he land w a rd i c e  m a rgi n  
\\'as accom pa n i ed I w  d u m p i ng t his  m i x  0(' m a rine shel l s  
i n  p rogl a c i a l  l a kes o r  a s  glac i a l o u t \\' a s h , T h e  m i xed 
s h e l l s  w o u l d  h ave t h e  a ges of a l l  t h e  P l e istocene 
i n tergla ci a t ion s  and m a n y  i n t erst ad i a l s  w i t h i n  glacia­
l ions ,  This  is  w h y  rad i oc a rbon ages of ' m a r i n e d eposi ts on 
t he Siberi a n  lowlands are often non- f i n i t e  o r  "o\'er 
40 k a " ,  T hese bog us d a t e s  and 10\\' r a i se d  beach es 
u nd erpi n  t h e  \' iew t h a t  t h e  K ara Sea w a s n o t  the s i te 
of a majo r ice dome d u ri n g  t he last  glaci a t i o n ,  H o\\'e\'Cr, 
raised m a ri n e  beaches \\' o u l d  form o n l y aCrer  t h e  
terrestri a l i c e  m a rgi n s  h a d  ret reated e n o u gh to a l low 
ice-d a m m e d  l a kes to be d i s c h a rged d i rec t l y  i l l l o  t h e  open 
sea, R a ised beac hes a rc of't e n  p rese n t  bu t t he ) , are 10\\', 
This i s  c o n s i s t ent  \\'i t h  f i n a l  collapse of t he E u ras i a n 
marine i c e  d o m es l a t e  i n  t h e  Holocene,  \\' h e n  i sost a t ic 
rebou n d  \I'a s  nea rh' com p l e t e  and t h e  c o a s t l i nes were 
season a l l y  fiTe o f ' sea ic e , 
T h e  concept t h a t  w h e n  m a r i n e  i c e  s h e e t s  are 
grounded o n  pol ar con t i n e n t a l  sheh'es and coasts, so 
t h a t  ice m o\'es O\'er preg l ac i a l marine sed i m e n t s  w h i c h  
arc t h en e rod ed , entrai ned a n d  transport ed l a nd\\'ard , t o 
be d um ped i n to ice-d a m m ed la kes or ad d ed to g l a c i a l  
ou t \\'ash . p m \'ides an ex p l a n a t ion f or t h e h uge lowland 
areas o f  S i be r i a  t ha t a re b l a n k e ted \I'i t h o l d -a ge fossi l -rich 
sed i me n t s  h a \' i n g m a r i n e  geochem i s t ry , . \ ('t e r  m an y  
Qua te rn a ry glaciat ion c) 'cle s ,  conta m i n a t i o n  o f' s u rf ic ia l  
sedimen t s  b y  no n-con tem porary organ ics and i n orga nics 
is now so o \'en\' h el m i n g, so om n i prcse l l l  a n d  so d i \'Crse 
t ha t  e\'Cn t he A !\ I S  l i e d a t i ng tech n i q ue m a y  be u n a b l e  
to u n t a ngle t h e  strat igra p hi c  puzzles, le t a lo n e  cOI1\'('n­
tion a l  rad iocarbon d a t i  ng, I gnoring d e pos i t i on by a 
ma ri ne i c e  s h eet has led so m e R ussi a n s  to em brace 
neod i l u \' i a n i sm as a n  ex p l a na t ion for lI ' id e s p read marine 
sed i ments  or "old" age in t h e 10\l'er Pechora Basin and i n  
the \\'est S i be ri a n LO\l' l a n d , 
The D ry V a l leys of'  A n t arctica were i l 1 \'aded by 
marine i c e  l obes \I'hen t h e  marine \\'est A n t a r c t i c  ice  
sheet  ach'a n eecl across t h e  R oss Sea d u r i n g  t h e last 
gl ac i a t i on , T hese ice lo bes clam med la kes in the D ry 
\ ' al le\'s j us t  as \\'C propose fo r t he Siber i a n  A rc t i c  coasta l  
p la i n , The co n f 'using s t ra t i gra ph y of' t h e  D ry \ 'al leys 
1'C\'Caled a d eg lac i a ti on h is tor\' of t he m a r i n e  ice  s heet 
only a ft e r  t h e  l acus t ri n e  s h o relines \\'CI'C m a pped a nd 
organ i cs i n  t h e i r  associ a t ed d el t as lI'erc d a t e d  ( S t u i \'er 
and o t h e rs , 1 98 1 ) , This h is to ry p laced gla c i a I e )')"a t ics O\'er 
600 m abo\'e raised beaches o n l y 6 m  high o n  n ea rby R oss 
I sl a n d ,  Th erefore, \\T poi n t  to An tarct ica to s u pport our 
\'ie\\' of t h e gl acial  h istory of the :\rct ic ,  W e  n o t e ,  h O\\'C\'er, 
that  30 yea rs of s us t ai ned field research were spent  before 
the record of t h e  last degl ac ia t ion in the Dry \ ' a l leys, a t i ny 
area, was u n derstood , \\' e can not expec t t h e R ussia n  
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Arctic, which spans I I  t ime zones, to reveal its deglaciation 
history without a correspondingly larger effort. 
Of  more glaciologiea l  in terest t han  the extent of 
former E ur asian glaciat ion i s  the expanded horizon for i c e  
dynamics when Eurasian glacia tion combines with Nort h  
American and Greenland glaciation to complete the  
c ircu i t  of marine i ce  domes on Arcti c  cont inental shelves. 
Then the domes could sustain an ice shelf floating on t h e  
Arctic Ocean, so t h a t  an Arctic ice shee t  existed as a 
un i fied dynamic sys tem,  just as does t h e  Al1 larct ic  ice  
sheet today .  The heartbeat of the Arc t i c  ice sheet would 
be cycles 0[' thawing and refreezing of the bed under t h e  
major ice  domes, w i t h  the  concomi ta n t  reduced and  
restored basal trac t ion c ausing the  sou them i ce  margin s  
to advance and retrea t ,  a n d  sea le\ el to rise and fal l .  The 
arteries t h ro ugh which this heartbeat pumped ice were 
the major ice streams radia t ing from the major ice domes 
and flanking the ice  saddles between ice domes. V \ , i th  an 
Arc tic ice sheet beha vi ng as a single dynamic  system, t h e  
heartbeat o f  each i c e  dome communicated with t h e  
heartbeats of all o ther  i c e  domes t h rough their i c e  
streams ,  since they pumped ice i n to t h e  sea through 
these arteries and sea level directly affec ted the m ar in e  
margins o f  al l  ice domes.  ?vl a rine ice domes expanded as 
sea leyel fell and con t rac ted as sea le\'el rose, creat ing 
another heartbeat tha t  became a secondary harmonic  
superimposed on  the primary heartbea t of  basal thawing 
and refreezing. I n  add i t ion, ice streams may have l i fe 
cycles  of t he i r  own ,  t h ereby add i n g  e\ 'en h i g h er 
harmon ics ( H ughes , 1 992a ,  b ) .  T h e  p rospec t o f  a 
Quaternary symphony orchestrated by the  harmonics of  
an Arct ic  ice sheet qui ckens t he  heart beat of  e\'ery 
glaciologis t .  The search to find that ice sheet, and then to 
read i ts m usical score, i s  paleoglaciology ' s  grand unsolved 
problem.  
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